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N'EBRASKA THE 

ESTABLISHED 1884 WAYNE, WAYNE CO .. NEBRASK4. QEfEMBER 6, 1907 $ 1.50, p.E:R YEAR 

THE TIME AND !ITHE PLACE 
A VIEW of .what is beautiful and useful in new Christmas Gifts. A CHOICE f~omthebest products of the most reliable manufacturers. 

~ A COMPLETE assortment assuring satisfactory selections. 

. , 

'l11e Splendid Stock of the Season 
A Great Variety of Books for Youug and Old. A Fine Line ofOhina a1;ld Art Ware. A First Olass Lme of High Grade Pianos and Musio. 

, ' The Oomplete Line of Edison Talking Maohines and Reoords. We Have Them All. 

Toys, Toys! --N ovelties, Novelties! Kodaks, Kodaks!' 
, ' 

Jones' Christmas Store 

A cup of delicious hot soda is both soul warming 
and body warJ1ling. Hot soda is a most appetizing 
and healthful drink as we draw it. See if the follow· 
ing few hot drinks don't taste good in your imagina· 
tion, They would if you tried them at our fountain: 

Hot Cotre~fif:M~th~~~ith Whi}f~ 8t~:What Am. 
Hot Chicken Bouillon. Hot Tomato Bouillon. 

Hot Maited M ilk. Hot Lemonade. 
Hot Ginger Ale. 

TRY OUR "HOT INNOVATION" 

F E·L BEl!' 8 PHAI!MACY 

"tI.f ow is the time to get your good, warm, flecece lined l..' and felt shoes and slippers_ We carry a full line 
in Men's and Ladies' ShoEii: All grades from $1.25 to $3 
per pair. See us for you';overshoes as we carry the best 
for wear and warmth, See our immense line of 'fine tailor· 
ed ,suits, coats, skirts and fine silk waists. The finest line 
in Wayne. ' 

~e~~T\es 5\\oe 

Miss Eva Christensen, Teacheas' '06, 
was a visitor for several days last 
week. Miss Christensen has a good 
position in the school at Meadow Grove. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Miner, December 2nd. 

Frank Andrews returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Meadow Grove. 

The Musical Event of the Season 

The Boston Ideal 

Comic Opera Company 

IN 

"La 
Mascotte" 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Thursday, 
December 12 

Funny Comedians;Clever Soubretts; 'Pretty Girls, Up· 

to--Date Specialties, Gorgeous CostumeS and Elegant 

Stage Settings. 

Prices 2Sc, 3Sc, SOc 
Tickets on Sale at Usual Place 

\ , 

eom:\)a:n:~ Bazaar at the opera house, December VI ' .! . \ 
7th. The Berry and Klopping six cars or A bay team Bnd harness and wagon . S i ' 

F. E. Strahan was in Sioux City Mon- cattle shipped to Chicago last week were stolen from a farmer, eastof st. -~Al. 6.0 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lda;~dge Welch went to Madi.on Mon. ~~:nf~~::c~~/ good price and better f~~::; o:u~~~;'o:ig~:n;:;\ec~e:~:! , ,,",,' '. '"I D ' 
~ day. Rev. Gearhardt returned to his :::~:~::l~~~:tlk~h~~~ :~~e: . ff 

FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A. ~:~O~~: in g~:;~a~~kO!:~~~~na;u~~ got away when the officer~ got too hot ~ Our N~,: w 20~ ·Co . ee 
t908 P I d H Berry. Wayne for a few days. on their trail. B" uy your ~a en ars ere 0 Call up 289 for your Sunday meat Mark Miller was a passenger home To 'Be Demonstrated Salu, rday, December 7 

~ rder. Chas ~adden went to Emerson Mon- to Sioux Falls from Stanton last Fr1~ 

~~::~~~::~~:~~::~:::~~::::~ Chan Norton went out to Holt county day morning wQ..ere he will t~e charge day, wbere he and his wIfe jojned the wk are glad to annou~ce th~t on Ss:turday; De~~ber 
. . •. ..... .. , . . . . ... • .. Tuesday. o~ ':t,s~and"1 ~dhwagon putm the fi~ld Chace family reuDioD. Mark looks his 7 a thorough, practical demonstration of SABO BLEND 

. HAy FOR SALE-G. G. Porter, phone a a POlO 0 t e compass. best !lond is doing well financially. He (o'ur ne'w 20e coffe'e) w,'11 be held I',,'n our store. W. e have 
Have You Accepted This Remarkable Offer?' 234, City. Miss Mabel Hoff. niece of H, A says his mother, Mrs. Wm, Miller, at 

$ 2. 7
<, ,'0. W 0 r t h' St~:'; ~~kHreen, dentist, omce over ~~;~~: M::'::OiI ~::~~IV\~~,n:: ~:::i~~ :~~~ l~r;:~sP:~: ~~,:: :r:~:dS~;~~:h~~e:;~~:n:i;J~:~O~!!:::es;!~':~ 

O f Chace Shaw was a Monday visitor tor at the Spencer .. Iowa, university. her limdbs:. Arthur bas a ranch near to eve~body, tell us some thin~. we ought·to know about 
from Winside. Auctioneer Cunningham says the Lakesl e, ---:-:---:-:--,., coffee,·~~nd show us wherein S)\, BO differs from other 

Many have already aceepted this ~ft"er and·are highly pt~. 
REMEMBER-This offer·expires Deeember 31. We·furnish ~POnB. 

RayMond's Drug Store '\ 

Max Jqhnson of near Concord was in thoroughbred hog sale at Carron last If you want to sell your lot or house 
town SatUrday. Saturday was not a s~c:cess, only half and.lots see A. N. Matheny. He bas 20c brimds. ' I 

'-A ,- - - ,the stock on hand bem~ sold at poor some customers for them. Tliiswill be Saturday, DecetPoor 7. Demonstration, 
Mrs. E_ . Slater 18 VISIting relatives prices. Too. much hog cholera in that, FOR SALE-By.t. E. Abbott, one will opel n at 9 in the morning and continue throu,gho~t 

at ~enterdale,'Io. . part of the cO,unty is ascribed to be the 2.year.old Poland China. bOar, "Long I 
NIck Han.~n went to Hartington cau.e. Prospect;" NO. 38153; tbe large kind. the, dat. ,A cordial 'invitation is iextended to all. -

Tuesday ttlOrnmg. . W: 1. Lowery has bought half inter- Also a few young boars left that I will I 'RALPH R' UNDELL 
J... E. ~urb~r returned to Missouri I?St'in the Boyd: barber shop, ~th Roy sell' right, and a Jewell breeding . .1,_, • • .i

l Tuesday mormng. I Jeffery. The party who bought Mr. cra.~.· Two miles northeast 01 wayne·II .. __ .. _____ .. ___ ~----.. ---I[III-. 
Geo. Dl'eve&en. was a caller from l Je('fery out a few· weeks ago fhlled to For. bargains tn Real FB~te and 1 

Hoskins S~turday.. I show up. . .! 'I Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhel· """ ........ ...!""' .................................... ~ ........ ..,;""' .... """,;",!!!!!!~ ... 
A ~n w~ ~rn to Mr. and Mrs. Will We have~, 18,rge steck of 20 land 26 mer, Altona. . J. I 

S!'itenI last Friday. . fence on band and now Is the time to Dr. T. B. Heckert, Dentist, Over Oot I' Our 1008 C,IOndarS 80't'0 
w. H. TerWilliger was a viIIitor from' buy and we bave t~elnnd to ly;rhe Felber" Dru&' store. I \ I .' 



, I it "we shall proba.bly find t'e murder,,", 
er It is a. good clew 

He placed the button caretully in hllJ 
pocketbook and turned to the window. 

'1 t'!nk It iss light enough'~ he said, I 
I I t~h;i~~ !nIOr~~u~~ t~~ ~~~b~~fn~~lme 

A STORY OF MANHATTAN. 

1 have thought remal ked Delroy, 
of call1llg In a New York detective 

Should )OU object~· 
Not In t'e least ' Heffelbo~el broke 

In I snnll welcome eleryt mg t t wJll 
assist in -bringing t e guIlty person to 

BY BURTON E STEVENSON justice Only he added pompously 

Author of "Tho Holladay Case/' 'Cadl:lts of Ga8cony," Eto I n.~I~t\~~ c1te:sor'~~~ch\\~Ic\~e~d~x~~~estr;, 

1~=============::::::=======~ find I bel1e\e It will be unnecessary Te gUilty man "tIl not ,eScape, III 

Get a light helC' alld \\e 11 hrmg him I detnlls possible T en I Wilt know ho\" 
in Come on Tremaine 1 10 proceed 

At the pier end la~ a darJ. huddled T::~':]Il!h~ l~~~:~tc~~t~~~l:~i~~:nt~~e 
figure A lightning lIash dlsrlosed tIle corOnet \,Ith half closed e~es now he 
~tarlng eyes the blood st lIlled face turned back to the" lndow "lth a Uttle 

Good God' cried Dello~ and the contemptuous :;llnile 

horror of It s€e>nlf'd to sUlke through 'Vl~:~~eUc~-:;:r:':h:~lg\\~~dnOe:g:~r~ sal~ 
him, to palsy him weI t up 1 th house about nine 0 c10ck 
an~ri~t;deak~~~~ d~~Vl~tbe~~e t~~fd bl~dt H d brought thls cot down Intendin 

moment, then laid It gent!} dO'VlI ~,l~r;hl'l\ l~l~;~era~~a~f';!~~l~l f:~~~he~~ 
He s quile dead he said and stood 011 th plel n smokln Ids pipe when I 

~g!I~i)n:[e,~h~I~;i1:e;~~~~ u shudder h~ I ~~~~e~~lnI t~u~~{>~dt t~l s~eIT~ral~o~to:~ 
Delro}, swallo\Hng llUl(l grlppeJ kn J\\ ho,\ 101lg- It was ut after a while 

back his selt control I killd 0 \\ ol{e up an heard \ olces 
We can t leave him niH hele he t talk!n out there on the pier I got 

flaid perhaps there 1; I spalk or lIt~ 'IP an looked out th wlndel an purty 
Lou take the legs I II till e the head soon I sa" It was Mr DI}sdale \\!th 

It was a Ilea\} loau anu thE"Y stag lather 
gel£'u under It .rIOIll che boathouse a Drvsdale" ~hos he" asked the 
light ftashed out an I III I moment COl oller 
young Graham e nne hUll' !ng out to I He s a fllend of min€' spokf' up 
tt.em and helped them fOf\\al(1 sobbing Delroy qulckl} An old friend He s 
drllv sta} Ing hele ut the house with us In 

w~I~~I~ t~!I~o~h~~d ~u~~~7('do:n~h;t~~,~ I [a~~e )~eo~o~~r ~~~;~d my \\ Ife s sister 

~~ry as:~n;~n~;lo~~~n~ e~~~ nO~\~\la;!l)~e I (.r ~herl~ "e;~u ~~a~al(don~~~~~ng back to 

his ilps \~ere drawn his tl;'('tl chattel I \Vell 'Hnt 0n the young fellow 
lng the horllble "obbing (lid not stop 'l-S soon £'.s J Sfn\ It Vias Mr Drysd lie 
Dehoy tUlned to 111m Shllplj I ldlO\\cd It \'as aU right so I ""ent 

William lIC S lid I \\ Il t ) 0U [0 back to hed a.g In A.n I dldn t kno\'; 
&110\\ }oursp[C 1 II UI ,\ good deal tIe n~thH"'! more t!U a gtE'at clap a thunder 
(lends on )OU Hpmembt'l Ih It IE' neally took th roof ofT th house I 
melllbe! too that II It! }(u hpJp \\ e Ie <H t up In bed but I couldn t seem t 
going to catch the SCOUlJ Ii el II hu Illd I glt 3.\\akp fer a minute my head ",as 
this II hlrlln AO TllE'I1 I ot on my feet 

The uo, straighiened ill \ th a gloan an looked out til "'Indel an je!!t then 
of aton} It lightened ag In an I see! father 

Thut s wh It I \\ant he cried Illin then'-
, Th It A all I ask He stopped W It! a sob that shook hIm 

That s what we "ant loa al:l Del thtough alld thlough 
roy Itld a cahnlng hand UPOll his arm Ihat "Ill do fOI te present said 

NOlI go up to till' homH und louse th€' COIOIH'r 1{lndly It seems lathel 
Thom!lJO but dot t li tnll anyone else ex1raordln.:!rv he added turning to 
:>et him to telepllull(, t ollce to Bab)lun Della} t Il.t t Is man should hale sat 
rOI Dr \Vlse and 101 the coronet :lnd out t elf III t e rain at t at tUlle hf 
tell them both to gE't out here as quick night \\ IS Ile fishing" 
h as tb.ey <.:o.n Do '\ ) I understand" Dell 0:0, ~Dr Ins to his feet with a sud 

Yes sir anS\\ ered <- laham and den stUI t 
IlI!'lappe,lred III the autu darkness Fishing" he crl('d :;";0 I d for 

Fot some monWflts the t\\() men gotten He "as gualdlng m:o, "Ifes 
stood looking O<:H' n at the body '\lth neekl Ice 
lut speaking Thf'TI lJelio:o, ~tooped and HE" threw open the door and Ian 
touched IIghth the blood} fo eheau out on the pier the others fullo" Ing 

See he said his he td h s been ,\t the extreme elld a rope" 1,; danglmg 
beaten in In the l\ itel He I eat:hed 0\ el and 

Yes nodded ! l(,nJ linE' tile mUI pulled It up The 1\ Ire cage "a~ ftap 
'erer strLlck boldly hom tlw front-he ping open TIle necklace !lad dlsap 
~~~l~ntd thml It neee"'SUI) to steal up pe,lIed 

BLit '"' h} (lInn t GI ahan (leff'nd him CH,\PTl'R \11 
leU He \ as arn·1 \\ h~ lild he let 
him get so neal ., A. lIGHTENI.1'\r< COIL 

Thele s unl) one p{Hslble f'xpl nation 
of thHt f'ud Tremcl.lne dtH:I SUplJOS 
Ing of COLilse til It (d Ih tl dldn t fall 
!lsJeep He kne" lh. III It d thought 
hun t frlen I P('rhu[l~ \\('Ie el(11 
talklllg togE' hrl t tllf (' the blol\ 
v.as stluck 

DelroYs flc(' tUlned I \(..1 und gleut 
beads of SI,€" It broke ) t I IO~8 hiS 
furehead 

That \Ioul I f'xpllll. t ('It I h h(' 
19reed hrJal "f i) 101 til I BI t the 
lea",t IkelihHd Ihlt Ilhlll \ItS 

ilsleep But It H too II I! Ibll-' 00 fl(-'1lI1 
Ish 1 (an t bel!e\C' It 

ilf'lll<llne turned a\\u\ t tbe \~Illdo\\ 
I'rlthout UllSIH'111 ~ \lId ;,lood tllele 
rolhng (lgll~t )('\\I(>f'1 11.<; flllgelH 
iluu ~t Iring It \{~l 0><", \1 I tt( I 1 h 
Horm had PUHBed IJilt I., II. l)rOIU 
!Jands of lIght which fil",he J In IS" Inlh 
ttlullg the liotlzoll IH ( 1111 "pe the 
"ne'! "till tossIII!'; \\111l) III Ihle' b" I 1011 t 
He ligllted th Igliit til J IUllg ()h I 

~~~ ~~~I~I\lJ :I~' It~~I~ thnli 1~~I~~I:I!:~f~:I i ~~ /I~ 
~c(UPU t Uf'lrov sat II II~ < \ I UPOI JW 

~a~ll~~l! al I bUlle I h Hit u III IllS 

PlesEnth thel C I e th .. S( und (f 
footsteps 011 the \\..tlk tllP J II pc eli 
llnu }olng~lahlln I Ilh(mls 1m, ,,, 

promIse you tat Mr DelroY and he 
opened the door and stepped out upon 
the pil'l 

Da wn ,'as In the sl{}, a cleal warm 
joyous da", n In tree :lnd bush and 
hedge the birds were welcommg it All 
nature \, as rejoiclng quIte indllterent 
to the human tragedy which had 
marked the night 

They" ent together do~ n the pier to 

~~in s~~~ W~!~~e~r~:~~ h:e'h:~le~1 1~: 
blood-stains His rifle lay on the pier 
beside the chair in which he had been 
sitting The chair was overturned 

But te wind may hn'e done tat" 
said the coroner "hen Delroy poInted 
out that the o1,;erturned chair suggest
ed a struggle 01 maybe he knocked 
It over ,'hen he fell Lets have a look 
at t at little cage 

He pulled up the rOpe The lid ot 
the cage .... as open but It did not seem 
to be Injur('d 

Maybe t e "u\es proke It oDen ' 
<'uggested Hetfelbower 

They couldn t hu\ e done that ob-
jected DelIoy See-hele B ho~ It 
fastened 

He dosed the lid and snapped into 
place three small but ,ery strong 
hooks "hlch locked automatICally 

'1 ho onh thing that could open It 
he added 'wa..s-a human hand 

And an 'J"l.telll,gent onf' at t at con 
cluded the coronel 'It would be very 
hard to find t ose little hook!:\ in t e 
dark unless one lulO" ed just whel ~ 

Tha's 
tel' Wf're 

Ye~ admItted Delroy 
true 

Heffelbo" er opell"'d his llps to say 
something more thpn changed his 
mind closed them and turned awa)' 
,\ Ith a Significant ,um/e He examined 
the knots in the rope the pier the Via 
tel H or the ba)' on ~ hl( h just be)'ond 
the plel a small boat "as riding at 
fUH'hor 

'I f' boat Is your!! I SUPPOSE" ~:lr 
Df'll a} ~ II(' asl,ed 

11'<>-lt h:cs bef>n there lead} for use 
SIn"P Saturday 

As ile spoke a gust of \\In<1 swung 
the boat In towards them 
Youn~ Glaham who "US standing 

on thf' extreme edgl' of the plel gla.nced 
do,\n llltO It and utteled a sudden ex 
(']amltloll 

What:'l that he (' led with arm 
outstretchf'd 

The othl'l H follo" cd the gesture hut 
<I sf'cond gust s,\ung thE' boat a\la~ 

"I ut "as It asked the coroner 
~ Ithout :lIlS¥. E'! mg Graham sprang 

!Iltu thf''' tiel and \11th a fe'" stlokeH 
INl heu thf' b at Hf' climbed Into It 
and untIed It flom the buo} 'Ihen 
at thf' Installt l]1other gust of wind 
('tme f!om tllf' oCl'a I he leleased IllS 
hol(] II f' lJo It \\ ul,] s,' elpt agulllst the 
pier hI' f~t1df' I hel orr ,,!th the boat 
h( ok ~nd mau( fast 

Thl;; Is "hat I me lnt hp saltI and 
polntpll to I'l pl"tol Ij Ing at his feet 

11 E"~ stared dO\lll at It amazpu It 
\\ \s th(" ('oronl'l "hu sIJoke first 

i"a~s It liP lit' said 
lIt' turnf'(1 It o\el clrerulh In h!OI 

hal r1 It \as I. fine t;.pe at thf' Smith 
& \\ ('s"on It II ~ full} loaded 110nl' 
of the l harnbers hud BPE't1 d!sch lrgeu 

AJI hI"" Illl Sf'f' t ere and h 
polt ted to I (lot of blood nil thle' butt 

T p butt IS8 '\el~ hea\} hp addpd 
tUl!l1t g It up And see-hf're arl' 
son p Inlthds-J 1: D \\ hosE' al f' t f:'} " 

The} :.\1<: John Tolbelt Dnsdule >; 

UI ,n\ I'rf'd Df'h 0) In ala" ,all f' 

(Contlnu~d Next Wel:lk) 

No Chestcl"field 
A (hristlal Sdf'ntist or Boston was 

good L hrlstlan Scientist aud a good 
man fall nd I ubust a ld supple 1 
can see him stili \\ lth his short gray 
bpunl \Od hi;; kind face His only 
fault-a fault duf' to hIs allstocratie 
upbllnglng no doubt-'\\ as tne exag 
g>ratf'd \allle that he set upon {orlect 
ness He JJ!slsted Oll correctness tn eat 
mg In dress In e' t'r} thmg 

\t a dinner In Beacon !';treet last 
'E'<ll I heard him tell a stoo' about an 
III('ofiect Sf' f made mal or nou\eau 
Ileht' as he {allpd him 

Tills ma \\ 1)oJ dlesslng olle evenlllg 
10 go out HI'> Wlff' bu .. t!f'd into the 
loell! bef{IP hf' staltl!d to look him 

1 rom the Philadelphia. R~cord 

).Ian} a f( llo,\ looks Jlke 3u cent" 
"ho Isn t "orth elf'1l that 

The Engilshllllll \\ ho drops his h ~ 
do('sn t I t;allze that he makes a ja) 
of hlmsel! 

In the gUllll' 0! 101 e as ill a game 0\ 

c~'lrds It Is nt'( (Ssury to hold hands 
The man "ho tiles to tinker ,\ltt> 

hu:~ olin \\atch dO(-,lIn t al\\a)s ImpIO\€ 
hlR time 

'\t '>Olln' of thf' seashore places Iller 
.... erp. \E'I~ SlalU' and thf'le ,\elen I 
e en anv buo:o,s 

The 81 nst holds thE' min or up t, 
nature but the nelage "'Ollllll hal 
otll"'l uses for hf'r mIrror 

There is Quite a dlffeletl(e between 
ha\lng e,erythlng \\e need and ha\ 
Ing e\elythlng \Ie \lallt 
It sometimes happens that the pro 

dlgal son returns home only to dISCO\f'1 
th!lt the fatted (!lIt has been elltt:!ll b) 
til"" I;umrner boarders 

SoliCitor (to derk)-Do lOU pia), tht 
plano !liuller I 
Muller~Yes sir 

vorite composel 
Solfcltor-Ah 1 thought so That u 

the reason '" h} m) best type¥. riter I' 
out of order JOince you ha\ e been us 
mg It • 

Polities IS lettmg th" voters ha'6 
el'erything to say about everything e~ 
cept gO\ erlUng t.he~seh es 

When you see a '\\oman dressed Ui 
carefully below the knees .she expEICtI 
to meet S~~~sSings 

A woman g .. t8 her !or.une told so thaI 

~~!t k:~e~ ~~~u~~ ~~: ~:;U~a~~~~OUld >;a~ 

"There' exclUlmed the :Mete Man, 
as he fastened th~ last 8t p on the 
BaChelor Ghl.!:> trunk and sank Into 
the nearest chair to catch his breath 
Be a g-ood IltUe gill and have a nice 

time 
Which" inquired the Bachelor Girl, 

stopping lD th~ act ot: climbing on: the 
(efra ~Ory trunk und leseaUng herself 
on its lld abstractedlY You can t dO 
boll' you kno.... she explained at 
SIght of the Mere Mans interrogating 
eyebrows even at a house party It 
I don .... ~ ruble t bridge I II be snubbed 
by the best people and if I refuse cham
pagne at dinner I II be oonsldered a 
damper and it 1 don t flirt I won t 
have any fun It s just like a man, 
she finished reproachfUlly with a 
dramatic wnve of the hand to tell 
a woman to go out nnd swim but not 
go neal the water' 

Oh well I etOl ted the Mere Man 
cio:;)ng his eyes wearily, hang your 
clothes on 0. hickory limb if you 'want 
to Don t mind me and he took his 
clgaret case flrom his pocket and struck 
a match viciously 

But I don t want to I eturned the 
Bachelor Girl promptly and I do mind 
JOUI If we women dldn t mind you 
men we d all be as good as gold and 
as sweet and simple as ,sugar candy 
Ever} woman who ever made a fool of 
herself o:lld It in ordel to please some 
man From the time you are old 
enough to te[lch Us to climb fences and 
stefll tpples and play ticktack you make 
it plain to us that those tillngs ale at 
tractive and that good little girls are 
ail\ays left out ot the game Wfiy do 
you suppose a girl dyes her hair or 
po"'\\ del hel nose I Is It becau~e she ad
mhes butter colOied locks and U pastrY 
cOl":lplexion and enjoys dabbling In 
chemicals '" h} do you suppose she 

~I -. 

~~~ ~~~a~:c~~~e P~~e tld~d f~~~tg~~~. ~~~t 
\\ C try to be cs", 1are~' 

'And fooll~h" put in the Mere Man 
Ant! worldly agreed the Bachelor 

Girl 
And unnatural 
AmI fascinating' 
And frIvolous' 
Tnat B it' decIar-ed the Bachelor 

Girl cheertully, slipping ott' the trunk 
and beginning to stiaighten the disor· 
del -ed studiO Morals are tunny thingR 
any" ay :;Jhe added, aB she flung a 
towel back of the screen and stutted 
the tea things under the dhan 

runny thIngs I • The Mere Man 
jumped 

They ('hange with the fashions, sila 
explained whipping the dust into a. 
corner and las lng a mat carefully over 
it and they re never the same fot any 
two people nOt In any two pJaces For 
In!ltance It s Immor .. l to curl} our 
front hair and ",ea.r violet slll~ petti
coats or a hat that turns up on the 
side down at Aunt Mary s in the COUIl
try and It s almost Immoral not to do 
those thing!} In New York or Cblcago 
It s a crIme to play cards or dance 
round dances at Pottstown Corners, 
and it s a crime if you don t at New 
port What was immoral ten years ago 
Is only fashionable now and ,\ hat s 
unspeakably "lcked now l\ III be con
sidered only fashIonable ten years 
hence Bemg good is only keeping up 
,,!th the styles and layIng in a stock 
of scruple!:! Is nothing more thun lay
ing In a ~tock of seasonable clothing 

~:~~~ r~~l~~I~, ~~~ ~h~:~~ ~etfi~~ef:~:~ 
Ion and sbe flung an old hat into tha 
fire nnd calefull} tWisted a pOltierN 
.so that the hole on the InSide \louldn t 
ShOll 

STREET COSTUME 
Aubergme broadcloth Viould be excellent tor developIng a costume from this 

deSign which is smtable tor general street wear The skIrt IS made very long. 
having a shaped band arotind the bottom and deep tucks in between the ba.nd 
The cutaway coat has a (ull vest ot embroidery with a deep rolling collar of 
~nk In the back the coat Is gathered slightly at the high waist line 

HERE IS A WOMAN WHO ..... 
HAS LITERALLY A FACE 

THAT IS WORTH $400,000 
~~~' ;;~e;~ ~~ ;~;!U~ea.n~lr~;h~:I~;ds IBee~hee V;~~ldfirs~vte~I~~n:e SIh~11l3d: ~~tt~: 

he pretty girl and beautiful woman whose girl I have longed to travel and see thIngs 
face h:lS been her fortune Beaut} has But 1 ye never been able to do It You l:]ee 

l:l.UC qtl<'ens of peasant girls It has I we have never been very well orr 
Dlougllt mIllions to some ",ho ha\e dwelt 1 ha,\e ulwl\.}s longed for lo\ely clothes 
(or )ears III dliest po\erty and Jots of thcm and all those other pret-

But tile men "ho ila'e had, titles to ty things that every woman wants I 
hestow t.;.na money to give have !:leen and have never ~een a "ell dressed ghl that l 
known lhoRe upon whom the:\, ha'\e /;IhoVl' haven t envied her 1>lany s the time [ 
er",d tlwlr gifts "lthout BUilt It has b{>cn have ened m) eyes out becausc I couldn t 
left alone to bcautItul Lydia. Paeschke to dress as some other "omen 
orne Into gr('at wealth though unknown '.i\:nd then I want an automobile," she 

to the man who jfa,\fl It went on, bappy as (l. chUd with the first 
Until lecentl. I ~dla Paf'schke was Mrs penny to spend all for herself and I 

Paul Rosenthal of 'Vest Bend \\18 but suppose the first thIng. thatlwlU happen 
she secured a dn orce and the custody at to me is that I Ii be arrested tor scorch 
het httle girl noV\; tV\;o years old and the 11Ig 
prhllege of Il'sumlng her malden name A photograph'" 'Well heres one of my~ 

Hers Is a face tha t Is worth $400 000 set! and the bab.. The baby will some 
rho fortune IIa6 been left to her by daYe be as grateful aa I am to that rich 
Senor J11all Jose Manda of )'[extco He :Mexican 
[ell In 10\ c ""Ith !Jer Plctll'"C wrote her Miss Paescbke s beauty is Impressive 

It Is 01' the warm, brunette type SO ad
mired by Latins. She has superb dark 
hair the reddest 01' Ups the finest ot 
melting eyes and a complexion thth would 
put the roses to blush 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

f If stove polish is moistened with benzine 

I ~~fg~~~~k~~g t~llll:~~~ much longer and be 

I To remove cake readily from lins pla.ce 
tllcm on a wet towel or cloth ImmedIately 
on laking them from the oven 

I r.hopped. pecan n~ almonds and pine 
I nut!! rna'\ be sprmkled over lettuce and 

co\ ered ,,!th French dresatng tor a dllmer 
salad 

It Js saHl that In sprinkling clothes It a. 
whisk broon 1>1 u>s"d the clothes wtll be. 
dampened much more e\enl~ than by 
sprinkling ~ 'til the hand 



.-

lHE YOUTHS COMPANION =======. ::For tg08~==' === a man reaohes oW, he 
expected to' ten the truth 'In 

,._.~_, __ .J 

.the honae is 
and awa.y!'~' sald Mary Reevil's to ,her 

was a wOman'l'IBabel M-orton: "I always :feel' as it 

• 

'. 
\~~ 
',' 

Best Chr.istmas 
for' $1.15 

o! hia ap. , 
, When a man !alls In ,business, 
people are aure to say. "I'll bet 
leathered his nest." , 

When a boy gOB,S on a Visit, his good~ 
neflS Is· wonderful; he wlll carry In 
wood without being told. 

When pp.ople try to give the impres
sIon that they are rich. it is a dead 
sure thlng'that :they,are poor, 

A man Imagln:eS"he la misunderstood; 
that he Is too deep to 'tathom, though 
everyone seeS cle~ through hlrp. 

A 'boy gets an orange so dirty when 
he peels it that no one but his mother 
wlll take a bite when he tries to be 
pilant. ' 

TImes are so hard since the financial 
flurry that men are cutting their mus~ 
tacbes oft that· they may smoke their 
cigars shorter. . 

Arter a w1dow has re.ad the lovely 
inscription she has had engraved on 
her husband's tombstonm, all doubts as 
to whethel' he was a good husband 
vanish. 

In the savage countries, as Boon as 
a man becomes a burden 'to hlmsel! or 
others, he Is put out o! the way; in 
thope eountries, a man o! 60 is com~ 
pelled to walk mighty strafght, or get 
killed. 

r1~~~nu~osette,' tem~~~~! :place were ~launted Unle!lB he is 'her:e 

f.I~t. d\Y~~~~ln~k.n~~1~t.1d~i~ .~I'~~~~re Is certainly an "eerie' look --
and gold lettering." . this room" repned'Miss Morton, 

I knows it right well.'~ Ad- round th~ spacious ·apartment· wlth-; 

~i~'!rcl\::I~:n':he~ b!~: ~!~!e~a~l!ii~::;,o~~~ :~~hol~~a:~1f::~ 
therefore had no trouble 'was playing fitful1y; "a.nd the turniture In 

~~'~::~~ss o~n~::~~:~~s~.lt Iproperl~ :Yt~~U'~I:~~~~~~n tV:: ~~d~~f~~~:g~~: 
h:b:ie;~~Po~t~l~lliSg t~l~s~U:lt~i~~lt~ ;~~nU~dtcrri~~et: o~!~/!t~~~t,~ ~rilght-lIght I 
~g;t sf~:rr:mtl~d~~~::!~etirifeio $::: ,~?~ut ~~,I~ ~he light which makes the 

h~tBel~"'~~e hr~~ched h~me supper was ~ ·~ft\\~~~e sa~e .. I should die without . It. 
served, so she went directly to the d1n~ I But tor tile consciousness tha~ my ~oo~ 
i~~ ~~C;:::iyW~~~~ t~e~~e~er members ot. l~u1~t~.~~I~t~f,U~:r~~d Edwurd s I reallr 

"GracIous me, mother!" exclaImed : The cntrance o! a ~ervant wlt"\"l a SlJPper 
her son, "that blue ribbon-have you .tl·a y put a stop to ·the con"ersa~lon. , 

!;;:e~i~~~Jqg that at th~ te.mperance ~l~I~:3;n :.~a~~~e;;~~. :]~n~~~~~~t :~I~d~~~~ 
A loud laugh went up on all sides been handed down from father tQ son, gen~ 

g~~'cih~o~~~,t !~ultch%~~rt::k;.~~g: ·er~~o~~:,~tel~~e:;~a~~o~il, }<~w~rU ~ound 
in surprise.', "11jmself left with nt·x;t to nothing, a~d pne 

"Wl"\.y mother dear didn't you know solitary domestic was ali tlleY could at
that was the ~Ibbon 1 wore at the' fo;rd, for th(' young man hJ.d a rlghteons 

:show?" horror of ,1(>11t. ::\1ost o! tlw rooms- were 
The' gold lettering on the rIbbon read: 'lockcd up and deserted. It wag hopeless 

"Atlantfl, Poultry ,Show. First F"be, "0 keep them de-an :mu ill !l atate ot prf'!I
Bautam." 1t\rvatlon, so ~La.ry and Edwarll dev.oted 

their energIes to kceplng some five or "SIx 
'wl .. rably habUahlfO' . 
• Supp('!' oyer, the girl!! drew their chairs 

. . i 
, . . 

M Mt~: ~I~~~~~ h~\l\~:r~~~~ w: l~~U~ 
. "I take pleni1\1rt' in writing .yoU 

250 Good Stories 
Dr. Albert E. Palmer, who won the blm 

ribbon at the recent, Chicago Huaband; 

t(· the fire and talked. ' 
"Suppose 'we light some more t'amlles, 

and sit up all. night?" said l!!'abc·I. 

1hc.~e few Iill{'t!i, thinkiLlKl thcr~ mJlY be; 
'other women suffering the sam~ af4 1 ,did.. 

Sorlal Stories, Stories of Character. 
Adventure and Heroism. 

SOltES AS llIG AS PENNIES. show, was talking to a reporter abou~ mar-, 
rlage. . I t 

Wbole HClld alld Ncck: Covc .. ed-H.I.. "Marrlag~ will grow happier," saId Dr'i 

Mary shook' her head. "I h~rl my (·omplnint ... for O"\'er a year. 

~/fe~t t~~:~u:~~;,~~('~Q flr~! ft~tlJf'f~ 
to sit down \0 do my ,·ookin;;. [ was 60 
'IV('nk:. - / 350 Contrihutions 

Articles. Sketches. Reminiscences 
by ,Famous Men and Women. 

1000, Up-to-Date Notes 

AJ~ C • .ae Oll1-Cared, In 'J'bree ~~~~~h;~~s ~:~ ~:ernst~~i ~~~a~ul~h ~~:I 
We('1.r;1I by Catleo.... the savage. They stIlI incline to con!!loerf 
"After having the meap.les my whole their wh'es too much in the llght o! setv-

head nnd tW:Ck were covered with scnly ants, ) 
sores about as large as a penny. They "Why, not long ago at the seashore, dol 

"We'should look so washed Ollt tomor· 
row. an~l you know Etl,ward Ig going to 
brmg his weat fl'ienoJ, MI'. P:lrkel'~" Isabel 
sm;h.tJ. "And we must 1(">O1{ charming, In 
'ordo;'r to fascinate this rich and dcslra:bfl! 
young man~" . 

"H{'rl' Is you candlE'." said :'Ilary,.l'lslng, 
"Susan has gone to bed, and we mUlSt go 
also." 

"I trif'(t mH.'TI\, different lII~i('ine" nnd. 
!doctoJ's also. :\;othin;:;: !l1'1'i1rll. 10 do JDe 
:~: f1~0~~. 'rhr. doctor.<; \\:~te,(1 to o~er· 

"At last J \i·t·{Jf1' In Dr. fllll:tmlin. [ 
told him jUi1t eX8l·tlr hOII' I wat>, and be 
told me what uilc!1 nL~ nnd how I should 
tnkl' P"rUn.B.. . 

on Current Evonts, Discoveri(ls and 
Inventions In Nature and Science, 

2000 One-Minute .Stories 
Bits of Humor and Miscellany, the 
Week.ly Healt,h Article. Timely Edi
torialS, the Children'S page, ~tc. 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT COUPON. 
E_ry N~w Sob.cribe·r who at onC<:' eut_ auf and ~rnd. thilt dip (or mention. thi. 

$J pobli':Cll.iorr) w;tlt $1.75 fvr 110. 52 i .. ue. of 19Q8 wilt receil)" 

were just as thick as they eQuId be, i:~le~~o~a~~:~~~I:t7o? m~ ~:~t~I~~~;:; 
My balr all came out. 1 let the trou· the chid cause of unhappy marrIages. 1 

ble run along, taking the doctor's blood Ki~~ :~tt~~eboJhft~d !nl~tt~t'crlto;e~~a~:;' 
remedies and rubbing on salve, but It and buckets. The llttle boy laid down hl,ll 

1 did. not seem to get any better. It t(}()le and said: 
stayed that way for about six months; .. 'Clara., do you want to be rn~·. wife?' 
thcn 1 got a set or the Cuticlll'a Rem. srnl;:~"'s,' llald the little girl, wlth a. happy 

edl!!>!, :1. nd tn about a week I noticed I .-: boy sat down on tbe sand and put 
a big difference, and In tbree weeks up his feet towards her. 
It. was well eDtirely and 1 have not had s~~:;h~~.~ ~~o~~:~g:.~~,tlIY, 'take ott my 
tbe trouble :lny more, and as this was 
se\"(~n years ago, I com:ldel' myself 'rhe daily consumption o! pens Is 
ellred. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion, 3,500,OUO. 

, 
Eight Flights UP. 

]from the Bohemian. 
'V\'hen the first lire r!ompany. In rC'-

r:-ponse to an alarm. reached the long 

It wall just after the ('hure-h cloc~ had 
!':olemnly soumled titrce that IsabfO'l sat 
In bcd. her {'yea starting with hOlTor. 
~he had dlstin('tly h('ard a loud rnport 
the house, IIlte tllC rep·)rt or a 'pistol, and 
she kne\ .... that tiH'rl'. were no firearms :11 
the bOUEf' ('1I;('<,pt R.lwnrd's v.hl(~h were al
\\'a~'!,Ilo('k(d up. \Vho, thcn. lVas this WjlO, 
In thf' uead of the nIght. 1m.l Invadeu the 

pr~~e!Sc:o?unu had arou~('d lIary. wllo 
walked In the IW1I;t minute In llf'l' dressiDg
gown, her fael' whl"tf' ,,·!tll tprrf"'~ 

Far a few moments th(' two glrls 
to one an;:.:!,.:,,· and nllu noth.",<S:. 
Mary ~pok('. 

Gift 1. ~~lo~~~n~~~!~7~g o~h~h~e~~~7rulr~O:I~~;·~~~·~~~~.~cel\S of 

Gift 2. ~~~ ~~:~:~~C~;~sl~-!i~a:o~~~~~~n~:~e;~;;c:~~e::'08 In 

7';eQ., Aug. 25, 1906." 

From the Baltimore Ame-rlcan. 
PROOF FOR TWO CENTS. 

row ot tenemellts, the fire captain at 
. once jumped Crom his engine and en
deavored to locate the fire. When' he 

::~~ ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~dI.q~l:e~·hat It ;13." 
"But suppo.::c someone lla~ attaekcd poor 

ol~l Susan?·' 

Then The Companion for the 52 Issues of 1908-a IIbraq' In Itself. 

. Senti for Sambi. Copi., '" the Pap", and l/Itufrald A,moune.mo,d fu, 1908. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS. 

-for the Bowels 

"You don't henr any more or, that slx
te!'n-to-one ('ry now." 

"Don't you? You haven't bp~n .... l"ltlog 
Qny of the summer resort hotels lately, 
have YOU?_." _____ _ 

He Meant It, 
From LIpplncott·s. 

There Is a we~tern politician. now 
~ervlllg his state in the hails of con
!;TeSS, wbo is well known tor his d18jn~ 
dlnatlon to admit that be is ill, as well 
IS for his' circumlocutory method o! 
xpresslon. , 
One dHY a fMend \ asked atter the 

:rfO'at man's health. 
"Thomas," said the conSPTvat!\'!l rep

r~sentatH'e cautiously, "I am not well. 
~ut I am better than I was when I was 
.vorse than I no~w-=a:;;;m;:;.:_· _~ 

The largest lightning ('onductor In the 
world ifl on the Lugsplte weather sta
tion, In BaYaria. It run~ down the 
mountalnslOe for three and a hair miles 

I to a lake:.... __ ---'0 __ _ 

Borneo holds tbe reeord for mos-
quitoes. , 

ProdacUTe PO"H'er of We.toe!:' .. Can
ad ... Soli. 

Winni"Pe1l corre!."D01ldence: 
There bas never been nny who have 

odoubted the proouctlvenet>s of the soil 
of We8tern Canada, but tbere ure some
times found those who question the fact 
of its superiority. DurIng tbe past 
ReaBon it bas been shown tbat In grain· 
raising qualltles It possessed tlie very 
best. 'The late spring prevented grain 
being SOWD in many case8 before tbe 
middle or May. Yet:. a large percentalte 
or that sown at tbat time produced ex-

~I;i;i::;;;;;=;;;::;~;;~~ cellent yields. Had it not been for the 
frost early In AUgU8t, which visited 
most of the north half Of the continent, 
thpre would bu"Ve been a' magnificent 

_~ ____ ~_. yield In e\'ery district in Wel'!tern Can-

FrOn! the Sorner\,UIt' Journal. I New and Liberal ada. 'l'hroughout the Southern Alberta 
Hlci,£--Dld you p\'er O1ucc~ed in per- i I district, where about 100,000 acres was 

~ae~~/'t"e~r l~:~~~";\"~~~ ;~~~:]~~\'> rlnery , H8mesf~ild sown to winter wbeat. the yield will 
Wickli'-Yes, but s!~e Is a very rnpId' Regolahoos be enormOllsly large. There ure vast 

()untt'r., I IN tracts or valuable grain-growIng land 
Mrw. Wlnlll0""'11 ~rn:n:'mtfG eTllUl· "tOr OhlldrQ Western tana •• 1 in Westen} Canada that are available 
:;~~:.~~::;'I~~r~'ir.;,·'~':,~6.~~ !.D~~u.1D.I\""'" A' NEW OISTRICTS . for homestE'ads, the Canadian Go\"ern-

\\'hat a terrible ~JOW It would be to:;! N 0 f S I ' ment giving 160 aeres free, and entry 
:one mt n I! somebody would knock OW pen, I)r eft emeni i lDay be made by proxy. by any Ile~r 
he I oul. of the alphabet. S"m" of theeho!ce~1b.nd!J In tho cr I relative, thus saving considerable coat 
------------ Mltsolf~sbtehewanandAlb&"aha ~ to tbe American who may have entry 

made In this way. Any Canadian Gov-

FREE ;~mCa~nn~fl.'p~::!. {>rIllDent Agent will. giV"e you the par-
tineA will' tleulars. 
~8r~~ alth Your {'Orrespondent has just received 

~~~d ore~a:g~~h tor It ~,~~e~~~~:~n!'h~~~te~e:;;:u7~~I!"st~~': 
~~:;: n~~ Ei~u!:1~res.! on a. postal card. .1: to1an lnlend!ni:' ruellt made in tbe first part ot this let-

PAXT'INE;~.:h:m~~:- ~::j~=tt!:o=N~~~e:~~= tel': "Cralk, Sask., August. 100;. 
.... ca:ceptiIleSau426, notrescrved. may be home- • ")'fay 24th we planted a Dablia root, 

teetions, snch as nasal eata~r.n:el~\~ ~~e=!:c~:=I1:~::~':oeadthC::=~ot I "which we brought with us from Min· 
~~rrNI~dl~~~~~~tlO~~:u~~o~{ l~~ el1e-Quarteraectiou, of 160:u:re~, moreorlesa." "neapolis. Aui'. 12tb, 80 da.Ys Inter, it 

'mouth, by direct local b-eatment. Its cur. Th" feo In each a", will be $10.00. Chun:hes. "was In hloom. The plant Is DOW 41h 
sthe power OTer thc~ troubles b extra.. IChoolsand marklolS convenient. HeOlJlhy ellrrul'-. "fpl't high and eo"ered with blossoms. 
~g~~~!~d:~~ wr~:~ ~~en~~:~i"an~e~:.; :~~!~d;~I~f~;Sp~~~I~i~n=~~!es~r:a11l ':fOWlnt and "We never got halt us many flower!'! on 
ommendini It ever! day.' 00 oents at f~o;'~orttc~ O~iC\1~h8H~3 ~~ ~ .. ~<Xo':;~',Be: 1["lt In Minneapolis, even during Sep-

t1~8~i~~~3~i~83~!::~ ~i D. ~ott'd SIlPe1;IltTnd:n 01 ImmirOl~!On, "tember and October, although we bad 

~~"""""''''''''''~'''''";";''''''~~ ~.~~~:~:~~t~!~E\l~!!~,MahL~~!~.~'B~~~Z~ "~or~:~~:Dtot:l~te:!l:o u
i

; ~:r:~'ample 
.~ ~~th~;;:J~:o~er~i~"en~~~~~t~' Omaha, Neb.. or the :-rent producti,e power of tbe 
~IOUX CIT;.' P'T'G CO., 1,219-49. 1907 1'J.ea .. ...,.I:t<>A1' .... _ .. w • ..L • ....u.. ..... t. I soil here itl SasiLatclwWlltl, 'Canada. 
,~------.---------------~--- .. --.-~.--- .. ------.-.~ --. ---

PUTNAM FA'DELESS DYES 
.lOlu m,re lIotI •• brlabler •• lIlu,(Cf col,,1'5 IIUIII an oIlier dye, O.e 10c pach ae ttllrl all flllcn. '"7 dye hi calil Wilier beller (iii, IIT"lter 1Iye. Yog tel dy, 
ay IIlrll1elllWllboll1 rippi, ••• art. .,Ul! iN lrc.e~"klcI-a •• ta D)'c,llIeacilllld Jib e,I,a. MOjll"ROE D~ VG CO •• gajOllq.llling/J 

If Yo. 5a«er with Your Kidney. had inelIectually liunted through three "'Vhat gocd could wc uo? \Ve can't go." 
"If a burglar has brok<'n In lw will prob

abl .... murder us alfo if we ,make no f'ttort 
and Back WJ'lte' to Thlfl Man. or four structures for it, he descried an 

. old woman sticking her head out of a 
G. W. Wluney. Medina, N. Y., invites ""fdaw of the topmost floor .of an 

kidneY sufferers to write to him. 'fo' 'el ht-story tenement, a little farther 
• wi who enclose u the str('E't. . 

~~te:~~~;d" ~~r~~t ?I~~r~·~e:~O::d~r~~~~ ;;::~ 
round." postage he wlll re- "Any fire up there?" he yelled when 

ply t e 11111 K bow, '~~ISh~~ll~i~~~ed the payemcnt beneath, 

Doan's KidneyPllla' In answer, the old worn.an motioned 
cored. blm after be 'tor him t.o come up. 

'With tremh:lng nngprs fhe~' maml.g('d 
to attire themsplYN' hurriedly; and, In 
deadly ft"ar, a.rmed [hemselvc.'l with fire
Irons, and made their wa~· toward Susan's 
t'oom, wh~ch "Was near lh.' kltchl!n. bud doctored ,and' Accordingly, the captain, with his 

bad been In'' two men lugging their heavy hose behind 

ditrerent hospitals ~~~~ts l:~gr~~~~!r i1~isocet~~e~o~~e , .. ~~~~ 
But within n ff'W paces"f Snsan's room 

the~' stood still, appallrd, for from hell.cath 
the wainscot or the apartmrnt adjoining a 
dark-red stream was slowly oozing. for eighteen the old woman ,,·as. 

'Vith a shrll'k they fled down the eorrl~ 
(Jor. clinging to ('uch other In mad terror, 
and tn'ing to make their way to .the fron t 
door. 

months, surterlog ~ "Where's the fire'?" demanded the 
intense pain In the ['uptain, when no tire or smoke became 
b a c k , Iaml'mess, visl ble. 
twill g e s w hen 'th~O~'d t~'~n~a~:n~ta~~~~~ ~~re~:r r~i~~~ 
stooping or lL!t1ng, pet. 1 asked y' up 'cause I couldn't 

!~~~~ :I~~ Bb~=n~~~{I~~e~m;~~:.; ~~:;e.'r- word you said "yay down 

Then Mary rememlierN the many 'and· 
hc~n'Y fastfO'nlng:f' to tImt door, and knew 
that her hands would I'efu.!'e to updo them 
qu:ekly enough. 

eays Mr. WInney, I weighed 143: Arter 
taking 10 or' 12 boxes I weighed 162 
and waS completely cured." 

Sold by all dealers. 00 centB n box" 
Foster-Mllburo Co., Butlalo, N, r. 

Missed His Vocation. 
}o'l'om Success Magazine, 

Reginald de Koven, the composer, 
tells o! a grocer and a dl"Ugglst who 
att.,nded a 'Vagner concert. .As tho 
program did not please them, they be
gan taJkJng on 'music In genfO'ral and 
on 'Vagner In particular. 

"Another example of the fact that 
every man wants to do something out 
of his lIne," :;ald the druggist. 

"That's right,'· assented the grocer. 
"Now I'm a grocer, hut I've always 
wanted to be a banker,'· 

"you'd probably fail," adu a the 
druggist. "Look nt me. I'm a 'uccess 
as n dl'Ugglst, yet I've always van ted 
to write IJ. book. This man Tagner 
tries his hand at music. Just II ten to 
It. And yet we all know he buH s good 
parlor ca:c":::'_" ______ 1 

How's This? 
We otrer One Hundrt!d Dollal'll 

any case ot Catarrh that CanDOt e cured by 
Hall'. C.g.,arrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., To do. O. 
We. the und~nlcned, have kno n F. J. 

Cheney for the last 1.5 years, and believe 
him perfectly hODoralJJe' In all ben. 

~~~n!~~tl~~l~ga~~odn8fl~aa~c~a~~ b~~I:r!:: Cll ry, 
WALDING, KI:S:i.l.N 0\ M ... nvlN. 
Wholeaale Drugiiatl;, Toledo, . 

Hall's CAtarrh Cure Is taken Inter ally, 
acting directly upon the blood and m cou. 
~ur!acell ot the lI'ygtem. Tutlmonlnl .. aent 
tree. Price, 7tsc per bottle. Sold b all 
Druggists. ' 

Take Hall'g FamilY, pills 10r r'oIl3tipat on': 

Got Wha! He Asked For, 
From Llpplncott'i1. 

A distingUIshed professor or acter-\ 
loiogy, wishing to study lnfecte meat.!',~ 
wenl into a butcher shop a aske-d, 
the butL'her I! he had any me-a Iy pork. 

"No, no, sir!" 'answered th indig
nant mnn.' "All oar meats are resh-: 
fhst class." 

''I'm ('Ic>rry Could-couldn't 
SOI:1e wa;; procuro me some'!" 

'''\Vhy, yes; it that's the kin :).'ou: 
,vaut.'· '. . 

A few dll)'''' Inter the 
stepped I shop. , 

"I ea "' in to e if yo ri se-! 
cm;d ha.t mea,sly por ror me. ' . 

.. 'v ., yeu, sir. Didn't you get It?! 
I had 'el,'" up for your dinner last 
nlg!1t." 

CASTORIA 
For Inlimt. and Children. 

The Kind You HaVB Always Boughl ' 
Bears the /7If' / /~ 

Bignatureof ~~ 

U, S. Made Him Famous, 
A correspondent of a London. Eng~ 

land, paper, who has been stayIng at 
Strat!ord-on-Avon, relates thnt he one 
day asked his landlady, "Who Is this 
Shakespeare. o! whom one ]lears so 
much In the town? V,tas he u very 
great man't' 

"'Ve mllst break cnc of the drawlnp:
room windows," flhl' saiu: :]nd, a"fter much 
stumbling over the fUrniture, they mall~ 
ngeu to traverse the large room. 

With d{'spcrate courage, :'\olal'Y 1001, up a 
fO(T(stoll and dashed It tJ1rough tlw glass. 

"1\'here arc we golng1" askt'd 11mbel. 
"v.,.·c must make our way to the police 

sullon at EV('rtO:I, the JleUrE'st town, for 
we are quit" u\vay from a,;y Ill'lghborl'l 
herC>. MOflt of them livE' In the by-:ancs 
at some 1:I11n distance." 

The girl!!' walkt'u slc&<llIy for th1"E'n mil!'!;'. 
thl:lr trt·pidatlon .too grcat for con\'er~a

PEACOCK SOCKS THE FASHION lIon. 
From the London EXpress. tI;;I~~a~~~~i;l~o~::;;~d~(l'ld~~:.\ ;~~~ a~~J 

"To this aho replied: "Lor, sir, he 
warn't thought nothing on a lew years 
ago. It's the Americans as 'a!.i madtl 
him wat ~h:::.e.::l':::..'_' ___ _ 

10~~I~~r~~I~~ ~~5 rl~~:~ :~~~~'i~o;edtot~~~~~ ~~eSI~~~~e~~~~~:~;~1~~e:~.~np~os05Te~ ~~~~~~. 
only, but the latest rnshlon In socks shows Idlv had not 1sabel sCH'amp,J: 
that man also loves to deck hlmseJ! out In ,,'Stop! stop~ we want your hnlp'," 

th~h~:~S C~~:5a:! ~~e t~:a~~~~~ga.ted sock. h;;~:S, ~~~ o~~nJ~:~~~nt~~ned In the-ir 
Walk, down the Burlington arcade and On hearing- the facts, a brief ('onsultll· 
you will see the wlndoVfs o! the select tion took p:aee bctwl'cn We two gentle· 
hoslers naming with socks of many col~ me-no Mr. Parker was,tn favor pf taking 
orB. 'Purple vdth yellow spots, green the young la(1105 into EveTt on, and return~ 
l\·/th red spots, black ~1th pink stripes. tng with thl' police; but Edward urg('d. 
and startling blends of maU\'e, brown and that, as poor Susan might not b(' kllled, 
magenta brIghten the windows. but only injun.a. It would be Inhuman to 

To -n'ear sombel' .5ocks nOlVadays Is to leave her longer alone. 
put yourselt al once outside the pale of "It there ar(' any rufllans ahout, 
society. (Indeed. so fashionable Is the brll- and I wtll SllOW llght." he said. "v,'e 

~~: ~'~~~k ~!:n:!tl~~~~~~r a\~~~nie~:e t~~~~ ~~rie~~~,ker If we take the girls on our 

ed and ftanneled youths. So 11e lifted Isabell up in tront o! pim. 
Prizes were offered for the best eftect putting- his' arm round her waist. and )oIl'. 

~0~01::e: :~:iCiksdu~n:t t~:'e~~~~;.~~nb~~:~ ~;~:e:! dit(':hgres:on;~l !~[rc~~~~n:~:' 1~~ 
stripes on a white ground. dlscovcred that IihC' was a Very pretty girl, 

A Burlington arcado hosler fluid that and:tnat hE' was v('r:r comfortable. 
colored socks are the . result ot the (1).- "So" )I.·oll two valiant young women,were 

~~~in~O~~~!\"a~~I~I~~\~~Sr~~?~h~~~ ~:~ afraid to s('{' pOOl' Susan. a!raid even to 
bfO'lng worn to a. greater e~tent In order ~~~~l: :~~:r~~e d~:,;~~~I~o~~:ar~~kh~~ 
tOT:ih~~WI;h~h:maf!~~s~tt~~e :ooc~~!!~s laid gr;~: ~~~~:~n~g ll~ht ca.used ('\"Cry object 
down by hIm: "Stripes should always to,lJook black. In slipnce the quartet 
be ..... ertical. ne"l:er round the soclt, alld wended their way through the corrIdors to 
generally a man :ihould see that hi:; ties a short d,stance from Susan's room. 
and socks arc the same color. "Now" Em!d Edward. "If an}·' rUffian 

"Rep,lly smart people have ~he same hue ('omes ~ut to taekle us, Parker ::md I wIll 
lu ties, I'!ocks, braces and handkerchiefs." settle Jdm. ,and you g!rls had bl'tter 

In~e f~~d~OI~:~:t~enn~ll~~i~n t~;: ~~~l~a~r ~~~~a:n' h~~~~~~~ni ~!;~e~~~er a good cr· 
.thelr dress than formerly. Nobody dashe!! H<' had a heavy cnne in his halld, while 
Into the ~hop ulid buys a dozen o! "black" :'olr. Parl,er held a pistol. 
swiftly. Sock buying has become a serlOW! The. gll"ls' heart~ beat to suffocation as 
thing,. almest as serious as buying a cigar they saw the, red stream, and Ihe young 
or choosIng a motor car. men had' a ..... ,Ny uncomtortable sensation, 

The new styles In socks are the kalel- J<":r1ward s~enped aeross. fo\lowPll by tho 
doscaplc and the rainbow (which contain other!;. He grasped tIle ham\l<1 ot SUsaLL'g 

~;~p;~~igC~:o;~e;~,m~l:r~ t~~et~~~~Jl~~I~~~ rlC;;~' ;1~r:;~J~r.~~~~I;!~~~. o~~;dw~;nn:ni~~a~ 
bright yellow and dllrk green. Odqly slecpmg peabctully in· her bed: hut the 
enough pink Is tabooed. Nobou:' knows Iigllt was uncerta:n, and It wa9 posllllilc 

:-:C~~n~~ta h:ar~:h~ wears pink socks Is Shl~e~~~th~;;~~~~i gently on hcr shoulder, 
-. --~-- and shook hfor slightly. 

BEGAN YOUNG, "Dcar, dear, deal'~" ~he exdaimf'd, Jook-

Hnd "Coffee Ne!:'ve." from Youtb. 
"When very young I began USlllg 

coffee and continued up to the past .. ix 
months," writes !l Texas girl. 

"J had'been exceedingly nervouS, thin, 

Ing In ~'ond('r at the solemn faces around 
her, "what Is the maU"r, Master Ed
ward?" 

"T am truly glad to find )·011 all,"e am] 
unhurt," h~: exclaim~. with f<'ellng. 
"Have you :not been d..:i1turbcd ill the 
night?" I 
"~o. sir; bl.lt it looks as If r ollght-to get 

:~~ ~;:k~:~I~:~tu!~~~0~U6;,~! ~~~: I ~~.,,~iTh ~-d: much COmpany up before 

a rn,~ntb my nen-ouaness, disappearad B~;i\~o~('~:~~' [~!le;e~h~~r~~~ ~~e b':°a~ 
and bas never returned.. This Is tiJe counted for?1 

for old people who suffer 
from rheu!llati~m .. stiff joints, gout . .! 

neuralgIQ.scIQtl~Q and paralYSIS 

SlOl\.1XS Li~im.ent 

more rem~lrkable as I am a primilry Edward prf'pnr('(l to ent~r thc room 

teaeb:er and haVe kept rlght,on with my :~r:;~ ;~u~~d~~O~:~~ :~J I~~~~~e~l~~~, ~~; 
"W;;~~ complexion now Is clear and h~;l ~~:i.,J~t rga~~ns;.:, he said resolutely; 

rosy, my skin soft and smooth. As a al~;il'~~~e~~nite~~~t l~b;g.d~~~~dfUI sl!£Onc<'. 

,;=tl~!.~:;~~, ~,:~';l:~~~:~g ~~:1; ~~~H: :::1:":, :::':~ u:~~:::u:·::~ 
derIve4 from drinking Post ... :n. do;~~ Ig~~l~IlJ~o~~~~dw~I~.h('~~e~~o~~'~ 

\. qives Quick. relieF. It penetrates 
through .the nerves and tissues. relieves the 
inflammation and congestion. quickens 

the blood and ives a pleasant tingling' 
sensation comfort and. warmth. 

,Needs very littlerubbmq. 
At all dealers. 

Z5c50~ &.$1.00.' 
. &$tonMoss. 

.fe~~ef:~~a~;l~~~:- it~n~i~es~'I:I~d ~~~ ~~~.:JJ~:~~tl~~g:t~;n U::bl:,t~h~~;~k~n-
~eadnehe; these troubles ure !lOW un~ 10~~~:ta;~'{i~t~S;-;..('~~~u~~~ed Mr. Parker. 

known. te~'!~~l'~lrC~~::~I;;ob~/uge jar, his laug~-
"Best o"'t. all, 1 changed frOID ' coffee to And then t~e E'xplan.:J.tlon of the'lr fright 

;:i:~ w~~O~~t t::enst~~:!:ta i~~~~~ . ~f~;:::oe~ll~o rj!~ :P~'IC~~~ ~~~~~,:a~l~~ 
, fermented llf'd bUrst, and this was the 

ache .. Have k~own cotl'ee dril)J;:ers who cause of the red stream! 
visiting me, to use Postum a week .. .. .... • • 

'beiftg aware that the! were nOT! OI~~~~~t~:srb~~~Oc~:::~e~~.rie and 

"I h9v:=~n several to beg}n the I ~,~h:~~~~sinrdlll~~~~~~n ;g~~'e 
'use ot Postum and drop it becoause they chambers. 1£.d~ara does nGt forg'i't 

did not bolI It properly.' .Aftpr e:rpl~.In· ~~~ ~!:s~4~~e;ir;'e;:;~~ ~~:;r' !~~ ,4 
mg' how it abou~d he prepllred they man could sd.? a joke In the .att?-Ir at alL, 

~:~;I:~~~ It B:galn and pro!louuced It Dr Har"Jr~ ,l'ur:er, Clifton, Br1t;tol, 
. , Englund. m~Q.:C1 11 \>; 11I containing the 

Nama given bYi Poetum (;0,. Battle str.lIlge dire lion that no person bene-
Creek, Mlch. Rend the bo':>lJ:let, ''Tb, fltin~ under It should attend hIs fun.r-

I Road, to WelIvlll~" lil pit"" ·'~~bKe'. ~~~;s~·der Plln at torletture of his In-

• Re8.JOD.'" : 
, • I , I 

"I did us II" \olrl me for ~our month .. 
and nuw I am all cured, I 

":-';0 ODe ('all 1('11 how thttllk.ful, 'laID 
to him, m; I had .l:il·en up nil llOpe~ of 
('\.1'\' !:,etting W£OIl n:;:aill. 

'" am n wiilf)1\" Illlli th .. motller of SIX 
small C'hildr('n wlln <It'pend 'JU m~' sul'
vort. I WOJ'k 1I!i day :mtl ;o;cldoUl ;:-et 
tirl"l. 

"I took 5\,(' bt1I<'~ nf l"!fUDa ,,, ,'lll. _ 
".\.uy woman \\'i~hing 10 il"now more 

about my ca5e \lIay" t\'rH" M me ttnd. I 
will gladly tt'll nIl ahout it. 

. "I thank Dr. Ihu·tmlln for what ·h •. 
b:,s (lone fol' 1111"." 

CONTAGION A QUESTION OF 
PREVENTION. 

Sinks, dl'alns, eatillg alld .:;,c-okinlr 

utellsils, sick ruom Hnen nnd c!othiul 
frequently Cllrry tlm dreaded 'dfst'lISe-
germ unnoticed by the household. 

Thorougu nnd hygienic c.leansin~ i. 

~~~ ~:~~ :afS~'lgf~:~:!r<~gi~~nf~~~~f~~~;:; 
unl\"el'sal hQusehold nece~sltY-Borax. 

'This simple pl'cYcotiYC carries In It· 
8(>lf, (lislnft'dhlg" tltlalities which enter' 
tile fabr!£! or :let lIpon tIlt' 'flrticle to be 
c!e:msed in a. h,n;lcnk mllllner, cllml· 
mtting e\'{>I'Y lI!lwhol(>some property.' 
rcnderlng it coutnglon-prnot, whlIe nt 
the: same tlmc Bol'fI.r it! of ·iI.~cI/ ~" 
liUl'1nle.~s 0.'1 salt. 

V.nllke. most djsilifednlll~ which de
pend UpOli ·t1.H'il' srl'pug-til (jf, odlll' or 
hllrmful·to-tlle·s)·stcrn tJ\ll\litJes, to ar-
1'('st 01' pre\'Pllt t'ontllgioll. BQr:lx Is X8.~ 
ture's remeur, being t'lIsy to oiJtalu and 
easy to ullply, a f>iJlJplp 'f>olutiolJ ill. hot 
water being all til{' lLjlplkntlon neces
sary :l.lld requiring 1.10, llre+;crilltioil, it 
l'un be obtained from lmy grocer or 
druggist III con\"l.'nient, economical 
household packag(>!'!. 

In addition to its disinfecting quail. 
ties, Borax is especlnlls a bonsebold 
necessity, nlHl ean be uSed for 
lug, wutpr, ('lea using and 
.clothes, clellring .the skin. 
han'dB. makes all t"xcellellt dandruff re
mov('r R.nd r'an be usetl 011 the finest 
laces Qt. mOl't delicate ,fahrics wIthout 
Injury, While :l.S nn adjunct to the bath 
It remO\'es all odor or perspiration und: 
'''in:es the skIn soCt amI '·,elV"ety. 
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Nebraska Ecboes 
Don't put money in your mouth. Put it 

in' the biulks. 

Humorist 'Juli11$ Huff says that a Norfolk 
telephonIC ~rl r~eived a proposal of :mar
nage aod ·she was in stich a hurry to say 
·'yes", that she got tangled up and said 
Jflinc's busy." 

,-

The world is growing better. Ilt il!:ast at 
Hartington. Both. editors go to Sunday 
school. Now if the lawyerS would 
atte~d~ the milleni~m would surely 

A bevy of Laurel young women 
ganized a J. U. G. (]~ Us Girls) 
It would have proved" far more 

in . Opportunities 
I "/ ' - ' , 

they had organized a H. U. S. (Hug 
Girls) club and asked the young men to . 

'1 :le good Methodist people of 
h"" presented their Dew pastor, Rev. 
G l'lwlcr, with a set of hame5S, and 
s ... )t; now he is all barnesSed and ready 

I ayylearing5ale ' 
Here are several lines of goo& which I have priced extremely low in 

BARGAIN CREAM OF THE SEASON. 1;ou'know the kind of goods I sell, 
to close them out quickly. At the prices I have marked them for thiS sale they are the 

up.to-date, reliable merchandise, all bought this'faU. These are Winter goodsi' Winter 
. business. 

Supeintendent Frank Pilger, of Pierce, is 
spoken of d an available democratic candj. 
date for state superintendent next year. 

is just opening. You are looking for these very goods. You can buy them now 
I need the room for my Ceristmas goods and and am making a 'great 

pick oi the different lots. Sale commences Friday morning and lasts for,lO days., 

: that it will pay yqu to provide for next winter's wants; , 
.. on, these goods in order to get it quickly. Of course those who COl!le first wiU get the 
Butter and eggs taken in exchange at.22c and 24c. " ' 

"1 have seen and heard of many swift 
towns," said a traveling man, "but never in 
my life have I been in a place where the 
women had to carry an alann clock around 
tbeir.waists, as.did a Creston lady last Wed· 
nesday, in order that she might know 
when it was time to cease shopping for the 

day." 
Four of the Schaupper brothers nre now 

conducting blacksmith shops along the Short 
Line, Andrew at Belden, Carl at Randolph, 
Ernest at Osmond, antI William at Plain-

view. 

Save on Furs 
A nice reduction js of

fered on FRESH, NEW 
FURS. The skins are fresh 
and. pliable, not apt to 
crack and split iike older, 
shelf-worn goods. 

Fur collars, fur scarfs, 
throws and fancy neck 
uieces. Muffs and caps to 
match. 

Let me quote you prices. 
I will save you money 

on good, reliable furs. 

The Greatest Reduction. is on Coats 
At Just a Little Qver Half Price I Will Now Seu You a Stylish This 

, Seasou'. Coat. 

This is an extraordinary cut to make at this time of the year. 'Gen
erally it comes in January or ~ebruary. With almost the whole winter be
fore you, you can get/a coat at nearly half price .. If you have gone with
out a coat for the past two months in order to tak~ advantage ~f cut prices 
late in the. season, here is your opportunity. Coats will never be cheape~. 
This sale will clear them out. 

Ladies' 325 Coats", .. , .. " ..... ,", .. " ..... $15 
l.adles' 315 Coats"".". ',.,., .. , ......... ,$8.50 
Laeies: 310 Coats" .. ", .. ,. , .. ,', .... :,' .$6.00 
Childrens' 35 Coats""" .. , ... , .. " , .. '" ,$3.50 
Children,' 34 Coats ............ , , , , .... , .. ,$2'50 

, These Are Prices Meaning Big Savings to You. Act Quickly and 
Get First Choice 

New Dress SkirtS 
At Saving Prices 

By excelling in man II 
important features this 
line of skirts has won :ti.t'st 
place in the estimation .of 
Wayne ladies the· past 
season. 

The STYLES 'have been the most 

approved~ 

The FIT has, been: perfect: 
The PRICE has been most reasonable. 
There has always' been a large stock to 

select from. 
Sizes for everyone up to· 34 waist. 

, There are about twenty-five nice skirts 
left .. y~)1i can have your choice at a very 
ing reduction in price. 

Save Fifty Cents Save One Dollar Save· 10c to 15c Save on Calicoe9 Cotton Blankets 
On Two Suits of Ladies' Underwear 

Through some error I received a 
double shipment of ladies' heavy 
fleeced grey shirts and pants. Rather 
than return them I am going to sell 
the surplus at a very low price. They 
are the regular heavy fleece grey un
derwear you pay SOc for everywhere. 
While the lot lasts they 371 

On 2 Suits Men's Wool Underwear 
I bought too much $1.25 men's 

wool underwear. I find that in these 
prosperous times the majority of men 
buy the best underwear ,1 have. This 
$1.25 underwear is good. It is extra 
good for the money. If it is good en
ough for you you can save 5 Dc and 
have a whole suit, shirt $2 00 

On Every Pair Child's School Hose 
This is your last chance to buy 

children's good, strong hose worth l5c 

to 2Sc a pair at' IDe. Some sizes ar~ 

already sold up. If YO\1 have - not al· 
ready bought some of these hose you 
have missed the greatest hosiery bar
gain ever offered in Wayne. 10 

1,000 yards of regular 1c calicoes 

and 8c to IDe drapery cretonnes in 

, Unns1\aIiy Cheap 
Cotton blankets at 7Sc a pair are 

very slow selIe.rs with me. Most folks 
want the extra. large blankets I sell at 
31:00 to 3l.5iJ .. I have quite a few 
of these 7Sc blankets on hand. . They 
are good siz.e for sheets, ·nice weight, 
fancy borders and are well worth the 
price. In order to reduce 55 ' 
the stoc'k, I have priced them C 

shQ.rt lengths of from> 2 yards to 10 

yards will be put on sale Friday mom-

will sell at, per garment, ' , 2C and drawers, for....... '. Hose well worth 10c, ISc, 25c C 

ing. Good patterns, the best 5 
of cloth. While the lot lasts C 
at, yard ............•..••• 

A New Remnant Table 
I 

Piled with shortlengths of 
outing flannels, towelings, 
calicoes, shirtings, ging
hams, table linens and a 
hundred and one short 
ends which accumulate 
during a busy season. 

There are many saving 
opportunities for you . on 
this table. 

Grocery Department Worth Knowing 

·MACCARONI 
The purest and best, 

l-lb, package"", 8c 

PEARS 
A good pear for table 

use, 2 cans . for,. 2Sc 

GRECIAN CURRANT 
Extra choice quality 

2 for """"" 25< 

Fresh, Clean Grocenls at Saving Prices 

SOAP 
Beat-Em-All r Len

ox 7 for"", " 25c 

MUST RD 
A regular 5c tum· 

bIer, ' 10c 

SALMO 
Fancy red Ala a, 

20c flat can.... 1St 

LEWIS LYE 
Full weight, full 

strength, 3 cans.. 2Sc 

SHREDED WHOLE 
WHEAT BISCUIT, 2 
for "",,""" 25c 

ORANGf.Il 
Fancy' navel, large 

size, do;zen. . . . .. 35c 

COFFEEj 
"Our Family" will 

please you, lb". 20c 

CHEESE 
New York, full cream 

lb "."" .... ' 20e 

SUGAR 
With your grocery 

order; 10 lb ••... 48. 

Save Here Every Day 
Some Extra Good Vallies in Winter Jioods 
Fine wool faselnators, pink, b~ue, whitel. 

black ........................... 2Sc 

Guinea flannel, we have .the heavy grade 
for underwear ... · ................. 10c 

Cotton batts, full.l lb., the .20c gr.me, ea: .18c 

Men's work shirts, the regular SOc'kind, ea.4Sc 

Golf gloves, ladies and .'children's sizes, 
nice colors, pair .................. 2Sc 

Dressing sacques, made of fleeced calicp 
nicely trimmed .................. SOc 

Ladies' outing flannel night 
good and full, each" ' ..... , .. " .. SOc 

M. W. of A .• Attention. 
Regular meet:lng Dec. 10th, 1901, 

8:30 p. m. Election of omcers tor the 
ensuing year. The Camp goat will 
be slaUghtered and served tor refresh· 
ments to hungry Woodmen, 

We Take Your Eggs at 24 Dozen; Butter at22c 
East Side Main Street 

and try a slice., 
By order of CODlmittee. 

E HUNTER, 
Clerk Camp 1076, M. W. A. 

The Public Library will be closed 
two weeks December 21st and 28th, as 
customary during the boliday season. District Court Next Week. her when the decree was granted. AD- Te cases of the Nebraska. Call up phone 83 tor Rl?Ck Spring. 

~; :::: ;~!\~~~~ r~=rda~~ District cOllrtconvenes next week, a !~:i~Sa~h~:a~:~~:,~h~rtahm: l~~:~~ ~o~nt ,~lve~n;~~p~:~~~~Sof·v:he ~a.:;~ an:~:i~~~: ::;e~:r!~e O:~dt~i:an!~ 
ember 14th, for the an~ual8tock taking. ::~k!~~~m~~Vtot:: ~:~Ui~~f::tt:~: whom. the orocers got a~ter. Spencer ration paying taxes, Farmers Nat'l. tul thanks for their kind help and 
The library will reopen January 4,1908. 'ury is call d Th W vs. Jackson, over an lDsurance ac- bank of Pilger vs Robert and .Joseph tender sympathy, during the mti~S81 

HATTIE JACOBS, ~griculturat·· t e ~yne count.y count. State vs. Cbas. Bargitt. peace Baird; the bank has a judgment and and budal of our daughter and sister, 
Chairnlan Library Com. nent 1 SOCIe y occupIes a proml· bond. Gamble VB Ferdig, action in seeks \'0 have a deed given by Robert Virginia. 

'The LadiesAid society of the Presby- Buein~ ;~: ;:S:!~i~~c~~\~~e r county replevin. De Witt vs John Gustafson, Bair~ set aside so . they can reeover on David Cunningham and family, 
t~rian church will hold a bazaar in the whIle certam stockholders a~e O~~t foreclosure. Peter Matz vs James E, the Judgme~t. EdIth ~ Kelly vs Geo The. fates. were. cruel to Cha.rley 
opera Ii S turd aft D tb t ' te t1 J h g s I HamIlton; plaintiff sues for $5000 dam· L. Kelly, dIVorce deSIred. Johannes Shraeder this mormog. He and John 
ember ;use S ~ b a~ ernoon" ec- e ~un y; con non; 0 n . ages alleged to be due for inJurie'l re- Bansen va Lars Lars~n, F A. Berry Harder bought round trip ticket~ tor 
Supper;'m b~ ~erve~::te~ 0 Cl;k. maJorit ~~~~e r~~~~,. et~h h~VlD~t ceived in falling off a defective plat- for plaintiff and A. R. Davis the de- Sioux CJty, but before the train had 

M· a 8 e. all t : d b th S e rou e (ormtheWinSIdeplayhouse, the al- fense. Thepartiesarewent~dofarm· pulledoutCharleyhadJosthls 
Roast Pig ... , ... ~' ......... 10 cent -c:r:~i: :~~ho~e':='~:~SOCi~~~: leged property of saId Hamilton SI· ers llvmg north of Wayne and eviden- The·funeral of Henry Nissen, 
Roast Mutton ................ ,.10" Britton etal got Into adiffere ce ove; man and Berry are attorneys for Matz, tly have not felt the pangs of the son ot Victor carlson. who died. 
Roast Chicken .......... , ..... ~10 II the pro' t' th 1 tt ~ A. R Davis tor defendant. Hamilton money panic The plaintIff, It appears, the eilects of a gUDshot'Wound fon:ed potatoes .............. ,.3" tin a ~~:trOl1~ a ie:te partIes get- claims be bad leased the property to hea.rd that .La'rsen said that that he! eli Thanksgiving day, was beld 

.•.•. "~',' .. '" ............ -,1 cent g fig rest of the another party repairs tu be made by Hansen sholi Larsen's duck or ducks f th L tb 
~pPhagle sauce 1" ................... 3 ce,t}ta stock; the county, th:o~gh its board lessee; that de'fendant knew of defects hence a~$5000 suit. for slander. Cit; terday afternoon" rom e u eran 

abl e sa ad ...............•.. 2 of commlssioners. clalmmg the prop- " . 1 t • church. 
D~hD.uts~., .................... 2" erty had reverted to the county b rea. in platform. and also tells the DEMO- vs Ml~e 0 Co~nen, appeal from a tine Fre!l Remender was In town yester. 

~~~ ·br~·:::::.·::·::.·::::::·.il son of no fairs being held} qnd ;hiCh f~!~e~~atT~:t~::: :!j:~~~!o:, ~~.~~,::a~~~l~~::C~O~:::.enbergh day and repQrts hls. family as qeing 

r!·:~·:,·::::::::::::::::::::::::.~ ~~~~e: ~~:em:!~~et~~=!y:!:~~ loonkeepers1 from last spring's mixup, LOCAL NEWS. w~'~:t~h~;t~:e~o:~~ur Wab In 
~ffee ................. , ....... .-5" stan~ it. The A,gricultural ~iety :~:n~~:i~;n:s !~:::;t~ p~~ kota CSty ,yesterday 
, ~ODS of Hermann Dance. retamed Ex-Senator Allen as counsel, on for trIal there will probably be fur See the glass blowers. .Judge Evans in the Wayne 

Tbe. Sons of lIerm",nn will have :d t~e ~un:~ Judge EM vans to assist ther complicatIons. -Kohl vs Munson Call up phone 83'for Bock Sprin,g. case that comes up for trial 
theu annual grand masquerade ball e cOQn y a mey.. ary Kean vs. and Kellogg, is a suit to recover com~ Mesdames W .. C. ~jgbtm~ aD~ T. week: .. 
tb,e evening of December 17tll. Franz E. Moses j~ over a huH belong- mission in the sale of some 2200 acres W. Moran were in SIOUX City yester- DennIs Kelleher wet, to New.Castle 
and watCh for this greatest of to plaintiff, that the defendant of Soutb Da~otaland ~o Cbarles Sh'ul~ day. 'I yesterday. ,~ 
events..' , to a...:steer. The case has theisand Mr. Kellogg, and will be a Mrs. Harry Lucky was a yesterday Mrs .. M. Aeverman has issued.'iovl-
. beellhang:lng fire .. siace appealed by matter of considerable interest to arrival to visit, her par!!nts. I .' tations for the marriage of her )Jaugh· 

\ Rewrt of'Real Estate Transfers 
. one .we:ek ending Dec. 3, 1907, 
, porW<! by Frank 'Berry,bonded ab

stracter, Wayne. Nebrwa. 
J. Fred Hansen an9' wife to 

W. ltoe etaI, pt of s e i, 18-26-2-
~OOO. ' , . 

Jonni'l,;, C. L\1ckoy aruI husbarul to 
W .. ~, ·)Iiller, w·s of lot 2 T and 
Wachob's add. Wayne. $300. 

t~e plaintIff trom th~ county ~urt. Wayne people. Young va. State, as. Miss Abbl'e Manning was call~d to ter Annie, to G. O.,Heyer, at the Ger-
.0 ty ~f ,::y~e ~8 J. C'

t 
Paw~lskl. ap-- sault case from Carroll. State vs Jobn Omaba yesterday mornlQg owing, to mao Lotheran church nor1ih~a,st 

': e
b 

ra;t'l:lre 0 I a ,.CIty ordi- Muth,' another assault with intent, the serious illness of ber father. I Wayne ThurSday,' Dec. 12th:' A 
~a:; ov~~na ~a::~ V~rJa~;:J:t!e;~ the reSult of a. ro~ .at a dance ~eld A souvenir tree to every' v1s1~r at ceptlfJ~ wUl foUow at the bome of 
ant sold and got paid for,l and lain- sontheast 01 town last spring. Perry tl?e gl8$8 blowers.' All this weeki op- grqom's parents. M~. and Mrs. 
titr claims would n.ot work well ~red- Buorall;l v.s Julla. Booram, dlvo~ case poslte the Post OOlce. .' J Meyer. . 
erikke Jensen VB' Anton Jensen eta!. from WinSIPe'

tb 
H~rd~~ a few The ieetiox in the old Gollsho wHI Mr. SChlect of :aeemer haB bought 

this Is the outco~e at a salubriOUS dl~ y~: 8.g? = eAt ~g auae :~t do duty at the ,College. . I the, Alton·. salooo l~om John J~DIleDI 
vorce ca.~·e 01 over a year ago; ;rreder. ~ltZ: P:tlon ce~n :COOu:r.'e ;m~ Mr. Reed and TbOS~.Pr1lice of jW.' in· ,the lat~r taktng in; tn-de some land 

now seeking by the sale of eer- Campbell VB Della Ounpbell, ,divorce. Bide ,have ca,ttle:and hop on the c;l)ma- near C1~water. I • i 
propert~ to reoover aJJmooy given State VB na,mond Lai:Ison" UAUl. ba market tod&7~ . Call n~ phone 8310r Bock Spdna. 

, i ' 

I I 

The Old Ahem Store 

:- . 

. . ~, 

If armers! 'I' I 
;r am h~re to stay if you. 

will stay with me. It· will as 
hetetofo~e. be to ~o~ benefit. 
I liave built up a large shop, 

fi.tt~d wi~ the b.est. tools and I plenty of them. Am fi>:ed to 
: . you· with any. 
, and always try_ 
; the best of work-

Will not have' a man 
shop. who will pound· 

horses with rasp; ham~ 
pincers or other fierce 

'as of. ·Jat~. Brin~. 
I your work "" heretofore 

i 

~ 
, 

,~ 

I' 
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WAYNE'·S~TAILOR 
-----'---FOR-----

FINE FALL CLOTHES 

ISCHORERI 
'Tis the Place ... Wayne, Nebraska 

SUPPLEMENT. 
To the _ Nebraska 

Wayne, Neb., Deeember S. 1907 

Notice Is 
bIds w111 be 
the ~OUQty 

Dr. G . .T. Green, dentJst, office over Nebraska, for 
state bank. . January 1908 to 

LOCAL NEWS.' 

Wm. FJ.n~rty went to Neligh this ne~~~~ 
this morumg'. medicine' necessary 

'I'be Hoskins. Headlight failed to or who 
shine h~st week. 

The, new . depot at Norfolk was 
christeDed last night. 

Nicest, neatest, cleanest, best tn 
town-call tip 289 to get the rest 
it. 

If you need a good piano we need a 

goqd driVin)~~~~OOD & JOHNSON. 

Private money to loan on farms; no 
applications to make out. 

A. N. MATIIENY. 

M(, and Mrs. Victor Carlson extend 
their thanks to the good friends who "t'" !"'".'~!,u 
gave them assistance during their sad 
bereavement, the tragic death of their 
son Henry. 

WAYNE, ! N~RAStA. 
. 'Report of the cQndition of 

National Bank, at Wayn~ in 
.:::-'L=-'C"'~ of Neb~ka, 'at the cl06e: of 

Decemlier 3, 1907·; 
RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts ........ 310,950 57 
Overdrafts, secured and un· 

secured . . • . . .. . . . . •• • .• 2,116 64 
U. S. Banda to secure oir'on 18,750 00 

B=n~::.~, ... ~~~~~ 10.000 00 
Due ·from national banks 

[.not resrve age~ts] 40,914 84 
Due from approved re-

serve agents ..•••••.. 61.416 90 
Checks, otner cash items., 209 13 
Notes of other national 
banks.~." .... :.... 92000 

Frr~~~:rn~clk~y:.r: c~~ 145 33 

L~laici~;;d~~ ~~~~: :: ~ ~~:~ ~ 
.. .. ~,31925 

Redemption fund with U. S. 
treasurer [5 per cent of 
circulation] ... ~ ....... . 

Total. ........... ~ .. " ..... $461,072 86 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in.: ...... $75,000 00 

t~~~~!~~~titi;·i~s~~~e;.;s~s 15,000 00 
and taxes paid ........•... 14,271 96 

National banK not'soutstand'g 18,750 00 
Due to other national 

banks """"".".$ 2141 
Due to state banks and 

-~_,,~"_,.~--,"-, bankers......... ... 3,112 24 
Individual deposits Bub-

ject to check ........ 130,346 56 
Demand certificates of 

deposit, . ... ........ 257 50 
Time certificates of de- _. 

posit ..... : .......... 204,313 19 

JI'otal .......•....•. \ ... 

Of This Spreadew' 
is no longer an experiment, It il a 
practi~al; labr.r-saving,soil restoring, 
'crop mcreasmg agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date fanner needs. ' 

NEW MAN 
The coun~y commissioners were in 

session Tuesday and allowed ail bills 
for road work and election expenses. 
the D,EMOCRAT being unable to pub 
11sh proceedings this week. 

StateofNebraska,countyofWayne,ss: N I &; C ' 
named bank, do solemnly swear that I, H, F.' Wilson, cashier of the above ee', y . rav' en 
the above statement is true to the best 

SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

The PoorMan's Place 
Carl C. Thompson, Proprietor 

Best Liquors, Good Cigar~ 

Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered Free 

Wayne, Nebraska 

According to a "want ad" in a Kan
sas City paper, 0 R. Munson uf 
Wayne has "1 million dollars to in
vest in good city property and farmA." 
That doesn't look like any stringency 

LOST-Saturday evenIng; No\'em
bel' 30, between Wayne and Strahan s 
farm, one brown horse blan.ket with 
li~ht color border, brand new. Find
er return to this office and receive re 
ward. 

The DEMOCRAT learns that Frank 
Ulrich was shot and dangerously 
wounded the past week. The YOUDIl 

man weq~ hu~ti[)g on ~aturday and 
was not found until Monday, having
accidently shot himself in one of hiR 
legs. lIe is now at the IlOme of 
mother In Wayne. 

It is reported about the depot 
the morning passenger will arrive ";:::::::::::::::::::::::a }:jere at 1 a· 00., instead of 7:30, which 

l 0 ~sei:~nu~'~~:;OaCte ;:~o ~:sp:~p~ear~a!:~~ 

Company I ~el~lt~~ot~el~~nT!~n~~~~)~~!;~;~o;est Anchor Grain Harry Armstrong rece! ved a letter 

~~~~~~~~~~~~::!~~~~~~~::!~~ thiS week from LUUle PatI. who at one 
~ time wOlked here 10 Steen's bakery 

Mr Pail' IS now keeping books for a 
mlnIDg company lD the Black Bills, . r that has recently come loto produc-

----------l'~", --- ~~:y m~~e S:~~!h:~;~~,;::'~o~~~. days 

Hard and Soft Coal Ben Elllott had word this week 
from a brother-in· law, Mr. 'Weston. 
of Denver, that he recently came in 
posseSSion of some mining claims 
thro ugb an old prospector wbo was 
bard up and needed a little money. 
An old shaft was down a bundred feet 
on the property and Mr. Weston im-

We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage mediately got to work and shipped 
PHONE 109 two carloads that netted him over 

;~:E::::::::::::::::::::~O~I$2000'OO per car. 

Going West or 
Northwest 

See that your ticket reads via 

J. P. Connelly of Norfolk was in the 
city yesterday on his way to Bloomfield 
on business. Mr. Connelly is the man 
who captured Herman Hoehe last sum
mer, his reward, $600, being held up 
until Bacbe is convicted, although 
was offered simply for his capture. 
Through his attorney, Wm. V. Allen, 
Boche this week got a continuance I 
from Judge Welch until the 
term of coert, tbe defendant now 
ing out on $15000 bonds by grace 
Slipreme Judge Barnes. 

of my know1edge and belief. II;::::::::::::::::::::::::~ . H. F. WILSON, Cashier. 
Correct-Attest: 

FRANK E_ STRAHAN 
H. S, RINGLAND ' 
ROBT. E, K, MELLOR 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN • 

Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayne 
Na"l Bank Bldg_ 

F. K Gamble 
OSTEOPATH 

Office in Mellor block, opposite the 
First National Bru:tk. 

H. G. Leisep.ring; 
PHYSICIAN AND S,URGEON 

X-Ray examinations made at office 
or at bedside of patient. Office 
doors west of postoffice .. 

. . Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this ~~ ~~~IlE~sLEJ:e~o\~~ Public. 

THE HABIT 
OF 

The Love of Accumulating a 
tence Grows on People 

Graduate of Kansas City At first they don~t think much 
College " it, but with time comes the 

, to draw out even a penny of their 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN srore. 

Office 1st door south of "White Barn." To Make Saving Easier 
we are.giviDg ont a 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Bank 

rE1al es- so you can save when the inclinatidn 
spec-- siezes you. Call today and get 

First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne CountY 

Wayne, N.ebraska 

. 
In 

Poultry Car! 
We .will have a 'poultry car 

Wayne Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. Will pay the highest market 
price for all poultry~' . 

'J. L.-Payne -
Your1~08 Calendars · ............ ,i1l.i 

Great 
Assortment 
of 

Fine Rugs 
and Carpets 

on display 'at 

The 
North • Western 

Line 

Good farming, based on sound prin' 
cl pIes of science and practice. was nev 
er more important or profitable th~1.D 
now The Homestead, an agricultural 
aod live stock paper publisbed every 
Thursday at Des MOines, Iowa, is the 
best exponent of good farming. Tbe 
Homestead si edited by farmers ""'HI m"'-H lewis 

J.IJl. GAEl{TN'ER 
FURNITURE 

HOUSE 
To St. Paul or Minneapolis 

Where direct connections are 
made with through trains for 

North Dakota, Montana, Ida
ho, Washington, Manitoba, 
Alberta, ,British Columbia ' 

live upon and operate their own 
rigbt tiere in the middle West, 
tbeir teachings are tb.orougbly 
tical. It has departments devoted 
horticultural, poultry, sheep, dairy, 
veterina.y, laws affecting farmers, 
cur.rent events, house and borne, 
Sunday school lessons. editorial 
ment, live farm gossip, etc.; 
contributors include able and 
fnl. farmers and expetiment statIon 
experts throughout the West. Many 
larmers in this vicinity are 
subscribers 10r The Homestead 
all should be; as whatever adds to 
practical knowledge1>f the farmer in-
creases tbe value of land and eo-
cbances the prosperity or tbe 
munity. We take sncscriiptions 
this splendid farm paper at 
and, by special arrangemeQt 
publisher" can give you a low 
scription rate for it in connection 
with The Democrat. 

Tbe Winsor 1am11y spent 
giving with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr: Simonin was down from 
. and spent Fridayand Saturda.y 

For full information as to his ,ister and brother-i~-l.w, Mr. 

t t '· - all I Mrs, Lewis. ra es, raIn, serVlce, c on' Th~re is great rejoicing among 
, , _ farmen;r. around here, as most of 

. . - ha.ve ':finished picking oorn~ 

. LYMAN SHOLES, D. P. A. Omaha Neb Of, us Qan'piek a hun,dred and 
, , , . bushels -In ten hours. 

T. W. <MORAN,. Agent, Wayne, Neb' One.ofour good-natured 
. finished plcklug corD the day • _______________________ .;I~vin~r and lsD~W labori~, 

For All Kinds of 
MASON 'WORK 

Phone 79 

Nebr 

Nebraska 

Exclusive 

PLUMBING 
SHOP 
All .~inds of 

Pipe Work 
Repairs and 

Supplies 

Well Dig' ging ~iPes ~n:lhr;i~=:ce 
; . Pumps and Sinks 

CaVeS , Oeo. Oru ............... T 
.... 

1 

Cesspools I 

Al~!~r!e!~eSr""" ~Io 'nat.leI A,L, TUCKER; HERMAN 

and' on short notice D. c. M~:s~:e~1er.._ ... 
pionee1:" well' digger '.. H. ;S,jO,ES, Aat.'Calhie. 

,,;-A;rwelch. D]E<"'TO~. J.: S. 
D. C. MaID. A. L. Tucker. HQI'DlaD 

James Paul, G. E. French, 

'GeDeJ'a1-Ba~IfiDg 

I 

is the biggest stock lof rugs and carpets ever 
to w 8:1Oe, and not only Ithat, but the best Ji~e and 

We can sell you 'Fgs cheaper than you can· 
in Sioux City or Omahr. Come in and see. 

Big Stock Holid.y 
F .... '~ .. I'll ........ ..,."'" 

J P . 
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,'What Shall I Give? 
,Christmas Pi-;"ents for Large or Small Purses, 

Never coines a Christmas, but that there is a long list to be re
membered. Our store will help you. Our large stock of reliable jew
elry' ~vers all the many things that ~ake such appropriate and useful 
gifts~' Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Bracelets, Chains. Cut Glass, Hand 
Painted China, Etc. Be sure and, visit our sto~e before you buy. 

J., G. MINES, Jeweler 

EBsilyQp)U'Bte 
Type\'lrit~ .. "Yout.,elf 

Do~'t worry , 
your correspond

CDt. 
Don't wri te 

him anything by 
hand that it takes 
hiru lime to make 
out - that may 
leave hiin in 
doubt - that he 
can't easily read 

Awl don't fill out legal p£lpt!rs or card 
memos-or Jllp.ke out accounts or hotel 
menus"In your own hand writing. 

It looks bad, reflecfs on your standing, 
makes people think you can't afford a ste 
noe:Tllpher. and IS sometimes ambiguous. 

an~~~t~:~;;~~i::;E:~:~~io~~~;;Z~ Wi~~~C:e::i~:~~:{t:~V:;c~ha~f ~~:ie:o:~~; 
II. hotel mcnu-or do any kind of clerk o~ Wayne county, r-.ebtaska, for the 

you need, on any Kind,! size or thick- following supplies for "the year .1908~ bids 
'~~:::::::::::::::::=:::::i 1 ness paper, space any WilY you want on he filed on or before January 1St. 19~8 ! 'T'I:. Bids 10 be opened January loth, 19~B, 

! ' • .-,e~, , BOOKS i 

I OLIVE~ 6 record books(2 prin~d,4pl~l~1) 8w, 

Hand Pa'l"nted Cbl"na! H ". d Cb" I I' , I pat,"t ff" op,n" By,on & W,"on '40 Ib, , ~~' ~ -~--~ 

~I-f-(-H--R--I-S-T-,-M--A-S--S-H-O--P-P-I-N--G7", -"1 The Stand~ ~~i:~:'~~ :~~~~~~;;:::,:o:::~:e;':.::::::.~n'bed 
'. You cl:m write any of these things yourself I dozen chattel mortgage files, gummed 
If .\ ou do not happen to have a stcoograph('r, stubs and numbered 100 stubs lor each file 

uc~,O~OY:~i~:ju~~~~ r~e;i~{y~~~hd aa~tt~:;fe:~: 17 covers f~r 'pers~ual prope,rty • 
Iy, as an expert on the OLIVER. Because with precinct anri year on back same as now 
the OLIVER is the simplifiea typewriter, in use, 

!~~u{~~ p~~nce~ ~~~? d:r~r~e y~~a:r!~; ta:;, :~~:a~~::' I:~ tt:Pli:~bS, I 5t 
other typewriter, b~cau5e it has about 80 
per cent less wearing points than most other 200 reversible envelopes, printed and used 
typewriters. as court wrappers , 

100 figuring pads,8xI3. one side ruled, 
per lb. 

Eastern investor will 

SABOBLEND is 'Ii new coffee just introduced in our 
store. We can sell it at 20c. It is 'diffe~ent fr:om other 
eoffeell, having a finer flavor and at the saine time more 
strength'-you use same amount and make it the same 
way-hut get a richer and mo~ pleasing'cup. 

, SABO will be thoroughly demonstrated .in our store 
on $aturday-a cup will be served each visitor, 

Saturday, December 7, is SaQo Day: 

RALPH RUNDELL 

ATE BANK:OF WAYNE 
• VYe a~e a- conservative 'inst~tution, . doing. busint1's in a 

busmess-ltke way, and apprecIate your bustness, /whether 
Large~or small. ! 

HENRY LlCY, Pres. ' C, A. CHACE, Vice Pres, 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

Thought about your Christmas shopping yet? Early 
-early bird, you remember, Too early? That's for you 
to decide, but I don't believe it is, My store is not crowd

, ed now as it will be later on, Yon know how the average 
person puts off holiday shopping until the last' moment 
You know what a jam and cru~h and crowd there is as 
Christmas time draws near. You'll get better service 
now, We can give you time and courtesy and attention 
this week My holiday stock of Fancy China is in and all 
new, neat and up to date, mid prices lower than last year, 
If you come early you get first choice, You will have 
time to select what you really want and you will find spec-

80 per cent.' eaSier to write with than 
these other comp'icakd, intricate machines 
that "req'lire "humoring"-technical know
ledge-long pTnctice and speCIal skill to 
operate 

Than machlD~s which c,mnot be adjust:ed 
to all\' speClRI space-with which it is impos 
s,bte to write ab,tracls, insuranco;! policies or 
odd_size documents, el(cept yon buy expens_ 
ive special atlachments requiring experts to 
op'Tate. 

Poll books for 1908 (bid per book) 
Poll book envelope (bid per dozen) 
flallott sacks (bid per dozen) 

more keenly alive to t1)e o,ppor
tunities in the West} as time 
passes, Money will accom
plish much greater results.now 
than it will in fifteen or twen" 
ty years from now, because 
every class of property, miner
aI other, in the West, is under- ===,;",======="",============= 
going the same growth that aeQllft\lll,nded bJ 

STATIONERY < . lealilng pJlJslolana took place a great many years and oheliilsts 

- ial lr,,:gains in china waiting for you at my store" Begin 
todily ttl select gifts of Fancy China, Prices will be low
er, and a larger stock to select from than you will see 
Ch>;5~tmas week Come in and look over my stock of 
F'~cy China, Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets and Glassware, 

C. R. WITTER 
Store Full of F ~ncy China 

You can adjust the ULiVER to any rea
sonable space-you can write on any rea!)()n
nble size, and thickness of paper, right out to 

Envelopes 6 ~ high cut, white wove, XX 
quality, with return card per 1,000, 

Eovel()pes No. 10 high cut M;lnilla 
XXXx best quali~y, with return cnrd 
1000 

I 
~he very edge. without the aid or nny ex- Envelopes No. 10 high CUI Manilla and 
pensive,nttachment or speci.alskill., ~nd your white with return card per 1000. 

~~:~ WIll he near appearing, JeglbJ'e and Statements per woo. 

For the OLIVER i~ the typewriter for tIle Leiter heads reI 10"0. 
doctor. the lawycl, lhe insurance agent, the Circulars 8uo prillt parer, per 1il0, cadI 
merchant, the hotel propnotor-or any man addItional 100. 

Wh~~i~:!>u~i~~;~();T~~i~~JO"klet on the sim_ Note head per 1000. 
plified features of the OLIVER. Printed postal cards, per 100; eace ntld;. 

Oliver Typewriter Company 

116 South ,'5th ~t. 
OMAHA, NERRASKA 

tiO~:~ol:,~~tlerS, CU~_J.!i.x,~.~:"'/~:ry best. 

8000 hallots, offici III ami s.lm·ple, one , 
of each for general election 

8ono onlctal balluts for P' mary ejection 
OFFlCE ~lIPPl.lIi:S .. 

ag'o in the East, This is prac
tically true in mining', where 
modem methods and the ex
pansion and transportation and 
railroad facilities make' it pos
sihle to tre"t ore that could not 
be h"ndled in 1893, Word from 
Goldfield .bows that the tran
sfens of stocl{ to buyers are be
coming- heavier than they ev.cr 
have been during any period of 
ueprc",iun. The Cripple Creek 
stocks are being bought more 
readily than they have been in 

Bowell's Troupe of Glass Blowers 
Ink-One dozen qll.ul" 01 Arnold's, 

. Carter red ink per quart. 
Pens--Spencenau, Aroll's or vanad,um, 

per gross. 

great many months past. 
While capital is going into the 
various dititricts it is beitfg in

Pencils-Dixon Hp.x, No. 2 and No,3 vested v,erv quietly and with
or cracker jack with white rubber tips per a show of boom conditions 

gro~:'rdmuth copying No. 77, }<'aher No, s, that have beeu so apparent in 
per g;ross. times pas.t. 

CALUMET 
BAKI'NG POWDER 

All This Week Opposite Postoffice 
One gross eJection pencils. The country cannot maintain =:!:===================="T'=== 

ru~~::!ie~~~h rubber rulers. 6-IX12 inch the position of hoarding-, 'nor 

Ooe dozen 8-oz, Sanford's paste, is this true in any country 

,,--
An Exhibition of Science, Art and Skill fqr Ladies, Gentlemen 

and Children 

Exhibition Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 and Saturday Afternoon 

A Souvenir Free to Every Visitor 

Souvenir Tickets, 15 Cents 

We Offer a 

10 ~ DISCOUNT 
%,$$%%%%%%.\:% I .%1%%:; •••••• n: n:::::::::::;::::n:::::;::::: D\%%%\'!TIIT'!"! 

From, November IS to January 1, '08 
---------00 ---------
AIIDress Goods 

Wool Flannel 
, Outing Flannel 
.{ i-Ladies" Childrens Furs 

Ladies. Childrens,Ooats 
Bed Spreads 

Lace Curtains 

Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes 
Men's and Boy's Overcoats 

Men's and Boys' Suits 
Men's and Boys' Pants 

l\i'Ien's Fur Coats 
Ladies' Skirts 

Table Linen 
•• , ••••••••••••••••• II •••••• I •••• ! ••••• 

'Butter •. Eggs andPoulfn Same as Cash 
. One Price to AIl---, ) 

" 

fllfcknef,Dnerig '& CDmpany 

g~: g~!~~ ri~~~~I~u't~:~~o~~~~dr:~.il~~~, where a field for new develop-
305-201. lllent is· at all open.. There is 
~;;O~~~b~~rr~~e;~:~ds No, u50 no country in the wor1d, con-
2 do;o;e ntNo. 102 Faber's typewriter sidering climatic cond~ tiODS, 

er~;::1 erasers-Westenholm, Ivory transportation and other na

I ~nn~~_b~~~~s P~~r d06'1;'0""'_""""'_"'.'2 tural conditions and facilities 
-lox4x6. Bid by that has tbe opportunities open 

'I'!:~'~~~~~nctk tip bank that are to be found on every 
Ioosheets carbon paper. 8X13, band in the United States. 
'fen reams teachers' el(amination 

6 boxes tYl"ewriter puper, 3Xl3, That a much heavier buying 
sk~hree boxes typewrite~ paper. of mining stocks is to take 

6 boxes typewr~t~~J;f~r,.8xI3, in the very near future 
FuJI sheet blanks, per 100, each additiol!- natural. This is in di-

al ;;~'heet blanks, per laO, each additiona harmony with the g-rowth 
100 is destined to be shown in 
I~~ ~nstructions to voters (cardboard IIx14 lines of' industries. The 

~os~~:~ti~I::;st,iC;:r(:~~;b ~::I~'~dditionIlJ has past when mining 
100, be segreg'ated from other 
10~ sneet ?lanks, ~er lOll! eael .industries of the' country. 

All to be printed on both sides, Those who have lived through 
rJi~~~~ o~o~:e:s eq~~~ t~eD:~~~fr!~g~i the conditions do not fully ap-
di~e:;;rta~~ub~Z :ffi;.,~~~ ~ade on each preciate the gradual 
of supplies in the estimate, that has been taking 

~~:Ut~!i~:yto ~~~~i~~~~~~r:s tween mini,ng ~ and the 
right to reject or,all c1a~ses of business. Men 
Cl~r~'~ -a~~st terest~d· in practically every 
Office class of enterprise in the coun-

All try knows tbey have 
more and mor~ .ft"""Q"'Q1,~ 

mining. 
industrials holding' 

purely s,pecul,dive and 

A ...... althe inside ill 
THEIMPROVEII VIIIING SUIt 

Patennppliedfor 

Besides double seat and 
knees it has a patent lining 
reenforcement throughout 

AD Seams taped. sfifdJed 
.. ami slayed Ibre«; times .. 
5 Tlu$tkketo~asuirisa 5 
II ,,""""''''of~''~O II 
rn8'. ecke!MayercCo~panY·Chi~go rn 

est ade'" hildrens . lothing 
The .1ove ticket u • .wed on .kev~ of every "ViJW,g" Suit, 

;;'''VIKING'''' 
GUJr,!nleEdlogl't'esa!lsfacllOn 

..... This WeI is eewed in. fte coat. For 
,tylc and wear they excel. 

PAREN:rS.-Note tk extra IUlln~ at
tachment covering partl! which arc not made~ 

, ". 'double. maJrn,git double tLroughout: thus re-
licving a great deal of the stram attendant upon scams and other paril!l, 
()ur GI\&fBDIee to give A!l50LUTE SATISFACTION goes with every garment. 

Staley 
. Underwear 

Middleton 

Caps 

tic, it is now accepted -as one ""'======';"==""'="",,""'!';"''''''======''T'=''''' 
of the legitimate fields of in-

Markets and, .bank I reports show a 
much Detter condition of affairs tbls 
week. 

The missionary meeting wIll be held 
December 13th, ~ missionary trom 

vestment. 

In contequence, the majori~y 
of persons interested in wining' 
learn to gauge their enthus· 
iasm as much by the general 
conditions of the country as by 
the booms in the mining 
iODS. W~ile .we may expect, 
in varying' degr~es, periodical 
booms in' different camps, the 
wild wave of enthusiasm is not 

Japan givIng an address at the Bap- as essential today as it was 
tlst church in tbe evening.- fourteen years ago, oJ::.for that 

This is the season of deCay and weak- • 
ened vitality; good- health is hard to re- matter eve,n ~s recent as s.tX or 
tain. If you retain yours fprtiiy y!'>ur seven years ago. The busmess 
system with_ Hollister~B ROcky Moun- been-getting on a more ~e
tain Tea, the sures~ way. -85c.: Tea or gitimate' and more b'Q.siness-
Tablets. LEAHY'S Drug Store1' . '. ' • ' "'-

Miss ... Winifred Hunter and Mamie ltke ha5!ls gU<1ng the, past few 
Wallace went to Counoll Blui1Sye,ter· It is :regarded by men 
day 'to attend ,some ~bool 'reeLing higher ,financi3.1 and in .. 
there. . . , . _. i wa.l~s as a go.od 
1o~o~nStr~78~e:~hoAi:~ b~ for some' of their 
de~ce~ots. ",·A. N. MA~. revival in all markets, 

Howells Troupeot G)ass blo~et:Sl. ~l i,ng, both listed and 

.C. W. Nichols Nortolk News: WiJUam Scholz, a Ed.!Tiedtke 
Wayne county farmer, came as close 
to deaUl in'Norfolk Wednesday after- Tl"edtke & Nl"chols 
noon as a man well could and escape 
unInjured, ! 

In the sight of hundreds of people, 
bis wife among toe nuniber, Scbulz 
was 10 the i very heart of as terrible 
and dramatic a r.una way collision as 
bas ever bekn seen on Norfolk avenue. 

Dug Wells 
Caves 
Cisterns His bUi:gy ran into and u1;terly crush- , ,i 

ed by --a beavy runaway tee team, 
sobulz was: dragged by friends ont of Any kind of ditch work, pipe 
an indlscrl.;nlnate inlxture of buggy I 

wreckage apd sp,",wling borseS. IlIyjing, Etc. Satisfaction guar-
, ' anteed. ' 

R. J. 4-RMSTRONG : WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
I Dealer In 1-..,.· -----,---,---

H d' 'd UPHOLSTERlN.G a r I~. an, All kinds of I upholstering, ! 
, m:$t-e~ work at, reasonable 

~
I ft C· "I ~~ A,m locate4 with Fleet-, 0 ,0'1'. wobd & Johnson. Bring in 
• c . 0... . yo*r w?rk at ~nce, If you m:e 

, .. 110~ SIItlSfillll Wlti) my ",ork It 

=U;~J~~ ·::=~~o t!!: lO~:~ Otoce. stocks', 1S ver, certa..in}.p 

E'?":iii.2:li.~m'"""i!.i:'i;;;Y;ffion;m"",..,mnijii.,..;~m'Di,.,. ,",,~,~,_!!,,",,"'_"' .. ;;jii,_", m,"""i'iiii,",m,",mi'iiii""~ I day afternoon" ,I place. ',. 

~J;.!If~' c..u, CTYO~ no~g,,~ .' ,., . . i' 

.u. ,1_", 3.,:~,~,_, i' I,~~C.,~ •... ,., .. I 
• • I - '~.'~' , l 
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Do¥our Ghristma ,SlieppinA ' Early 
By doing so you get the first choice of all articles and avoid the Chris~mascrowds" 'W e have everything now read~ for the early 

shopper and want you to come in and see wh",t we have for you. If you don't know wha~ you want you can decide when yO\! see 

-
Our Immeiu;e Stock bY J=lo~iday Goods 

, 
J 

Christmas Suggestions 
I 

Christmas'Suggestions I 

Christmas Cream Candy Buy your Chrisi:.,as Apples ., 
For Mother, Daughter and Sister I For Father, Son and Brother 15c a Pound while they are cheap. 
qluny lace, Battenberg, Mexican Drawn Work, I 

Kensmgt;on Bags, Fancy Corset Cases Ladies' Scarfs Shoes, Fal1cy Hose, Tie, Dress Shirt, Silk Urn-
Auto VeIls, Eyelet Work, Shadow Em),roidery, Linen Mixed Nuts 15c a Pound Ben Davis Apples; $ ~ Bushel brella, Cap, Gloves, Sweater, Suit Case, Smoking Set, Center PIeces. Luncheon Cloths Toilet Sets Silk 
Shirt Waist. New Coat; Set Furs, Fluffy Ruffle' Bag. ljlox Cigars, Handkerchief. 

( 

To-yland fo'r the Little J Polks , 

5c Table 10c Table 15c Table 25c Table 
I 

50c and Up Dolls 
Blocks, Drums, Games, Dishes, Soap Bubbles, Tin Banks, Wash-Boards, Candy Banks, Rabbits, Horses, Dogs, Boats, Japanese Dolls,- Esquimo Dolls, Shells made up in new Engines, Toy Furniture, Balls, 

Dolls, Tops, Balls, Animals, Jumping Mechanical Ships, Mechahical Horns, Watches, Dogs, Soldier Fire Engines, Street Cars, Tables, Dolls, Sleeping Dolls, Jacks, Horns, Rattles, Blocks, and pretty articles. Clowns; Mechanical Autos, Me-
Drums, Games. Dolls from 5c to $1. Slates, Games, Books. Picture Books, Games, Vases. clianical polls', Horns. 

We Give Profit Sharing Coupons 

Only a Few Days More Till 
... Christmas ... 

Make a resolution right now to do your Christmas shopping early. 
You k now how it has been year after year. You have waited until the day before 

Christmas and then made a frantic effort to get' everything bought in a day. You know 
that this can't be done intelligently and you know that when it happens this way you are 
always worn out and too grouchy to really enjoy the greatest of our holidays. Begin early 
a~d ~ave yourself lots of grief. 

This Store is Full of 

For Her 
Hand bags, head throws, fancy collars, 

combs, belts, automobile veils, gloves, mit
tens, gaitors, silks, waists, parasols, silk 
petticoats, furs, cloaks, etc. 

Excellent Suggestions 

For Him 
Handkerchiefs, hosiery, gloves, shirts, 

collars, cigars, mufflers, buttons, mittens, 
neckwear, suspenders, sweaters, golf 
coats, etc. 

Fifty dozen fine emhroidered and hemstitched hand
k~rchiefs, while they last, 15c each. Table linens, lunch 
cloths, fine linen towels, dresser scarfs, Battenberg pieces, 

.'cluny pieces, drawn work, pillow tops, fancy ribbons, pin 
cushions, cushipn forms, Kensington bags. 

These are a few of the items that you will be wanting and you will find. our stock 
complete and prices most reasonable. 

We absolutely gua~antee our groceries to be the best to be had for the money. 

. New crop. navel oranges, do,," .......... 35c Genuine country sorghum, gal...... .60c 
Cranberries, quart .... . .............. 10c Good table syrup, gal. .. . . .. . ... 3Se 
Very best cream cheese, lb.. . . . . . ... 20c Maple syrup, quart ... . ........... 45c 
New buckwheat flour, sack. . . . .. . .... 45c New Orleans cooking molasses ........ 10c 

The Very Highest Prices Paid for Produce 

Orr fi Morris Go 
0: 

I 
Winside. Ne';'s. 

Jim Hamilton waS'a Winside caller 
tl1is week. 

A dance in Winside the 13th, music 
by the harpist. 

G J. Rundell was in Wakefield yes
terday on shovel busIness, . 

Clyde Hodgson is bOrne from SO.1l:th 
Dakota fora visit wltti1tils pa're~ts, 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn RImel ~nd !amlly, various parts of 'Wayne county. +++++++++++++ 
Mr and M'rs W. Scott ~nd famtly. Separate bids to be made upon each 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pa~te~80n and ~~~te~,rI~~o~n~a:~~I;!~~~J'~ ++ BY DAD ++ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert·SkileS. a specified sum per l1eneallootfor the 

Will Flsber and wife· returned yes- ~fPb~~~:~~~d ~~ :::;g gl sS:l£ ~l=: +++""'-. ++,++++",,-++++' 
terday from. St. Cba.rles, Iowa, where of approaches. Bridges to be built T ,... 

~~~erwf:r~~~~le~~:j;~sb~r :~~ :~~~ ri~i~0~s~~~8i~~::t~~~Y t~c!~; Have you pillet your personal tues? 

se.rious illness w:hlle awa~ and ~r. !.nle~:~n ~~tg~D~s s~n~s,OO~~\~~~~~ 65 :~li~n,!S:~::h:~~:j~:e:r:? have 
Fisher bad to go back to accompany to tear down said old bridge and reo 

Tbe cburcb people are going. to raise her hOD;le. move and pile all old lumber In suob sprInkled the streets the past month, 
_he M. E. preacher's house at once. You know as well as anyone when bridge safely near the sjte thereof, Jake. • , 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Fisher were pre- you need something to regulate your ~~;~~u:~~ty~ Sr::daigld~bi.lb~Pfil:~ T~e 'Jamestown e~sitio:!. is~ea~; 
sented with a fine boy baby last week. system, If your bowels ar~ sluggish, witb the county clerk of said Wayne Let It be hoped there IS ~. opeDlDg 

Mrs Ike Brugger and son accompan- y~~ food distr~Bses you, YOF kidne~s ~unty, Neb~ka, on or before 12 :or the Jamestown exposltion to drop 
ied her sister to We sington, S. D., on I pam, take Holhst~~'s Rocky Mountam ~:;~1~8~ns~1~ t~ilsOt~nf~ ~!~::d mto... . . 
a visit, _ I Tea. It always relieves. 35 cents Tea at 12 o'clocknooD. Friday, January 10 Came Nation saye she wlllnever kISS 

Mr. and Mrs. Heer n enjoyed a good or Tablets. LEAHY'S Drug Store. 1908', by the county clerk of.said coun- a man who chews tobacco. E~ery 
Thanksgiving dinn r with Mr. and A surprise party of about forty ty 1n the presence of the . Board of man . who expects to run up agmnst 

lad 'es athered at the beautiful new County Commissioners of Baid countv Carne ought to be sure to have a chew Mrs. I. O. Brown. I _R at the office of the County Clerk of d I 
Wm. Templeton arrived home last home of Mrs. Henry Gardener last said county. han y. , 

night from So~tb Dakota where he ~~~~;B~:~'se:v~~lig~~:l:::::~~r: ac!~~:~ie~f~~:e~ns~~e~dce~~1ee~ w~h=~e:etj:~l'~~~e~e:h:'YW~ ~~ 
ha& Q~~n Iarmmg. a truly delightfUl' one and will long ~eeynckofd!,$~·~ypadl:~:orsaffa:oi:.: Ilone! Still we have ~bundant prom .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. hrump returned remain a brigh spo~ in the memory of liy. to be forfeited to said county in Ise tbat the future will be made hot 
~~h~~~dpir:~~~: ~he ~e u;~~kS VIsit each guest. case the bidder refuses to enter into enough for us. 

. A certain party on the est side of Yesterday's Norfolk News: Chan :O::::;J ~~thhl:.td s~~~~~f ~~~~~ Look out for another awfully nasty 
town would like to hav a warm drink !'lortoD,' the Wayne county far~er wtll be required to give bond to the mess. Batonyi, the coachman, says'he 

who suffered at the bands of horse county with two or mOre good and is going to expose Newport society in 
!lDstead of a cold one t is "summer." thieves, was in Norfolk Tuesdayon sufficient sun:ties in the amount of his suit for alienation of his wife. 
r Wallie Tucker must ttl'nk no one in bis way to meet George Losey at War- ~~:a.~~d~;io~~~r~gt t::a~~~t:f~ That would cert8.in1y be the limit. 
Winside can cook a turk YhlWhbenk bde nerville with th~ intention of follow- him. An Iowa paper' says the post card 
bad to go to Wayne to ge s a e . ing up certain ,clues which Captain Also bids will be received tor all ot 

toT.~e Pi socia.l at MttiSS ~el T.e¥l:ul~ LOSeYtr~n t~~ro~ ink !he pU:~~jte~r the ~~~:~o:ft W::d~:I~~~.e:d a~~C: as~~ !~~u~:a~~e~e:~C!: ;~=teth:o~to:: 
n s :;vas a cOlD·ge , ne pie l recen a e ree orse ev. fortb, tbe county to furnish all the confidential inspection of t\l,e ladies. 

for $5.10. I!, must 11 ve been as sweet Miss Page, teac"her In the 8th grade material deUverE}d at nearest railroad Open racks can still be maintained tor 
as the girl who mad it. of the city schools, has gone to Sioux station, except pUing, which will be men. 

Mr, a~d Mrs. Art hapin held a big City, and Miss Everett from Colum· de~h:r~~:r~~ft~~n'::~~O~t~~~~~s 
family reunion Tha ksgiving, about bus taken the vacancy. The 8th ap· reserve the right to reject any and all The paragraphers a:.;e having plenty 
twenty friends and reI 'ons making it pears to b.e a hard one' to discipline bids. qf paragraphs on Mrs. ~Bryan and ~er 
a most enjoyable occ n. Tbe DE.r.rOCRAT is told Miss Page Dated at Wayne,-Nebraska, Decem- daughter Mrs. Leayitt going to Eu-

Fncle Dick Hodg n lays no claim evolved the ~appy plan of having the ber ~~~~rt· CRAS. w·~~:~cr:rk. ~!~ ~~~~~d ~~~~!n::~ba~~: ~~a~' 
a great co shucker; it's 'all good students In the room take a 

he can t n on his feet' punch at the bad ones, but there were NOTICE we want to know is where is Le&y~tt:a 
But when it comes to square meal, not enough of the former tlo do the wfft°~!cere!:~rve:3d~t fh~eno~~tol1g: Th~ Fort Dodge messenger says: 

ncle Dick's place is the whole thIng job. county clerk of Wayne county, Neb. HT~ J. Mahoney, a travelli1g man, got 
n Winside. Police records jn every city of tbe raska, for lumber for any of the fol· funny in the Budweiser s~oon Friday 

country when fairly presented show lowing dimenslons, to-wit: night." By dad, what was he doing in 
LOCAL NEWS. that wbere beer suppUes ardent i~tototo2X3~i2~ ~~l~ f::f5!O~~i6 and the' Budweiser saloon unless he wanted 

See the glass blowers. drinks, to a large extent, as it is now 4xl6, from 16 to 32 feet long. to get funny-or foolish-or -,yorking 

Call up phone 83 for ~ock Spring. ~so~~~ ~~e~V~~y a d~~:it~:z'n d:~~~~n= ~Xr~~ l~~~' ~~t:eedt Jg:~be above tn ::ed s:en!me:~l. ~t:r ~:y ;:: o~~~; 
M:~:r Closson was here from Carroll .tions wbere only beer and light wines pi~ilr:: 8Y~: top, 10 to 32 ft. long. the!Budweiaer saloon. 

Y'. are sold tbere Is no drunkenness Prices for ptling for red cedar and Howard Whalen made a. "rough" 
'Gene. Hanson arrIved home yestP.f- Storz Blue Ribbon Beer Is a true oak... I house" in the posto1H.ce yesterday, the 

day from Canada. . temperance drink, containing but 3 7~ an~:tY"tfu~~.:i~ ~P:6tgh~tg~;je~fl~~~ lob~y being full of waiters, by stepping ~ 
Eat some of the roast pIg at the 10 per cent alcoh61 and being rich in aod lumber: in car load lots from otber on a dog'S tail and at the. same In-·' 

opera house, Saturday, December 7. food qualities that build 'muscle and parties than tbose to whom the con- sta.nt giving W. O. Gamb:le's _leg an 
Mrs. L. L. Way enjoyed a visit with brawn. tract Islet~ aw~ul pinch where the call ~ught to 

her parents, from Pilger, the past Estray. Notice. Cl~~ ~1~~;: ~e:n~;~hN~f:as~~~n;K be'IIoOUCh! Get ~~tl Geti outl': yelled 
week. >' 0 before 12 o'clock noon of January the I l1ttle colenel, and then as the 

Go to the Karo meat m~k~t for the Taken up at my place, 10 miles l~th, 1908. I howlB of the dog disappeared there 
best fish oysters celery and all kinds southeast of Wayne, a black so,! Bids to be opened at 120'clook nooD, we~t up a great shout by the tlckeled 
of prime' meats. ' ~~j!~~~~a~~o:'pa~I~~bs~~~ner can of ~:reu:~ ~:~!~~ebraska, this 3d multitude. . 

A souvenir free to every ·vlsitor ali 12·19 ' Gus TEST. day of December 1907. S~ the glass biowers. 
the glass blowers. ~11 this week' (Seal) , eRAS. W. C~~~~~:rk. Rev. W. M. Kearns, was in Omaba 
opposite tbe Post Office. Sell Out. >beifirst of tile week. , 

YO"\1 want a neat bair-cut or a clean AlI those desiring my services as A. 30uvenir free to every visitor at MisSes Martlilys of Winst·d. e were 
ehave. don't. pass up the anti-septic anctioneer will please.leave ordersat the glass blowers. All tbis week I 

Fo'r far'" In''DS barbers, the best in Wayne, Mabbott & Democrat office, or call up t~e te1e- opposite tb:e Post ~ffice. ~':f:~.b.g in Wayne Satutday:between, 

lII--iV4 Root. 'pbone line No. 201. CLYDE OMAN. Sallo Day next SaturdaY at I1oo'tforget to attend tho Sabo Co!-Hard and .Soft Coal M:~~~~n~~~~l ~: ;::::l~i, Ii~.', ~i: BRIDGE NOTICE. "! BUNDELL'S. fee pemonstratson next; Saturday a~ 
Notice is hereby given that bidswlll I· Bu~dellIs.. 

Soon. at lowest rates vlulsetsting the Ziegler and Heereq lam: be receiv~d at the county clerk's office Prof. Bic~ardso~ ate TbanksgtvtDg :Miss Bessie Heyer ~d Stater of Win .. 
of Wayne county. Nebraska., :for the dinner wtth bis ~rents, returning to I • '. 

Howells Tronpe of Glass Blowers, oundin~ and, repairing of all bridges PUger Sunday to resume bis dat;les s1d~ visited over Sunday with the 
~·Twooa:rs of Rock Spring. Will Arrive 

all this week opposite the Po~t omce.. ~1~~r; co~t~e d~~i~tg O{be~ie~:~Jf; 14ond~y. I : Ml~ Pryo~ and .Bak~rs.. , 
E~hibttiQn hours 7:30 to 10,an~ 8a.~ur~ bidder to furnish a.ll material there-- . T<t trade! for a ~~all tract of land.. 14r. and Mrs. P. Pryor entertained 

nd best pt- . day afternoon. 'for, according to the plans and speclll· 4:80 acres gQod clay mud one mUe from a j Ijlumber ot their relat~ves q,nd a . . 0 Ions. LOST~Twjne. shopping bag be- cattons. adopted by the coun~~ board Lynch BQY? COunty_ J. H,·CoNLY, fgends at; a Tbanksglv~g d.lnnet • .t 
tween depot and my place, Co~tainjng r~ ~~ne COU~YOf~(~)ll':a~;' °G1e~~e ~~ 12·26-p.· I No~~lk, Nebr. ~dvertlsed Letters-Mrs. 0.· p~ 

. Send in Your Orders. 

Saunders-Westrand . Co 
( 

Telephone No. 83 Marcus Kroger, MgrlSee. P. H. Kohl 
articl'es of value to tbe owner. Will Wayne ~ntYI NebraSka~ Said Howells Troupe of Glass Bl0-w:ers, An?erson, ~n ~err!son, Ed. KD,~d~, 
pay reward tor return to' J. w.1 Ziegler. bridges to be buUt of wood or I iron, or all this week opposite the Post Qmce •. cat'ds. Mrs. ADua Downy, E, Q •. 

M d M H T I I 'te botb or wltb IroD, cement or ~dnof~~. Exblbl>lonlbour. 7:30 to 10 and S&tur- Knhde, Mrs. B. _. e, J\lO w;elnbe. Ill, 
r. an IS. orner ayor en r- sub~structures, according to~1 pUItUO I DeC· 4, 1907 W.1lrlrlold.i p, II 

tained at dl~neron Tllanks!IItlng nay and speclficatiODB, and ''Ited !Ii d&7 atterlljU' I . I· , . ... . .', .: .. 



ROOSEVELT STANDS 
f\ 

FOR REGULATION OF a. GOLDIE, Publl.h.~ 

scrutinized 1110 as to see that no ex 
cesa!ve or improper benefits are 
conferred thereby that proper rev 
enue Is provided and that our 'tor 
elgn trad, Is encouraged There 
must alwaYs be 8.8 a minimum a 
tarlft wl1lch wUl rJ.ot only allow tor 
the collection of an ample revenue 
but w~ch w1ll at leaSt make good 
the. dltlerence in cost or production 
here and abroad that is the dll 
terence In the labor cost here and 
al:)road {or the well being of the 
wage worker must ever be a card 
inal point ot :A.ll,lerlcan policy The 
question should be aproached pure 
ly trom a business staJ'ldpolnt 
both the t me and the manner of 
the change being such as to arouse 
the mInimum ot agItation and dis 
turbance In the business world and 
to gIve the least play tor selfish 

~g~8Il:~~?o~alsh~~~I~~8 to ~:: :h!t 
the sum total at changes repre 
sents the public good This means 
that the subject can not with :vIs 
dom be dealt with in the year pre 
ceding a vresidential election be 
cause as a matter ot tact experl 
ence has conclusive y shown that 
at such n time It Is i nposslb e to 
get men to treat It tram the stand 
point of the publtc good In my 
judgment the wise time to deal 
",Ith the matter Is immediate y at 
ter :mch election 
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\AWMAKERS INDULGE 
IN A FIST FIGHT' 
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SAVER: 
~~~~~~~~~~='I 

- I 

::: 
::: 
... ~ -- '--..... --
~ "One .Dollar, Saved is Two Dollars Earned":3 -- --:::: '::::: - "-E We are. now giving In exchange,. for a =3 
~ ~ 
E bushel of wheat-winter wheat or spring :3 -- --E wheat--28 lbs. of Superlative flour and 10 lbs. § 
~ of bran or 8 lbs. of shorts or 33~ lbs. of Snow :3 
-- :::::: E Flake flour and 10 lbs. of bran or 8 lbs. of ~ 
E shorts. We also return to you your screen.ngs. ~ 
~ ~ 
E It will pay you to stor~ your wheat with us for ~ 
E your year's flour. If you have no wheat let us § 
::: --
~ buy you a load" or whatever amount you want. § 
E If wheat or flour advances--which it surely will § 
~ ---you will have bought your supply and need .~ 
E not worry. Come and see us about this. ~ -- ---- ---- -E ~ -- ---- --- ---- --
IWEBER BR'OTHERSI 
~u"i,mu,mmmmmmmmmmmm,J,:,mmmmm1U'HmmmH,m1Hm~ 

+++++++++++++ 
: BY DAD:: + . + 
+++++++++++++ 

The Norfolk News was the first to 

desired for any one go~ere the 
fires never go out. I '\. 

Editor Brande of the Pierce Call is 
the greatest humorist of the age. Bro. 
Brande accuses W. J. Bryan of stealing 
Congressman Boyd's bill to make bank.. 
era' credit good. 

ChristmaS' 

No time to lose. Christmas will ~oon be here, IJe'~n to plan now. 

a very large stock of useful, stiitl!ble and seasonable goods. 
We will have. 

/ Two very special lots of holiday ribbons I\t 25c and 35c per yard. 

Some special values in crepe du chene for .nec4 scarfs, beautiful pa:tterns. 

Special discount this week on aU ladies', misses and children's cloaks .. 

Just opened;a large selection of dolls, Teddy bears and toys. 

Elegant line of ladies', misses and children's 'furs. 

New arrival, gent'~ neckwear, all the latest styles, each in a neat box. 

Another shipment of THE WHITE RIBBON SHOE for iadies, $3.50 and $4.0Q. 

Kid, Mocha and golf gloves and mittens. 

Let Us Help You In Your Holiday Trading 
. , 

R. Pbilleo Badly Injured. 
While getting a piece of lumber out 

of the shed last Friday afternoon, R. 
Philleo fell to the ground, a distance of 
twelve feet, and sustained serious in
juries. Sunday evening Dr. Conniff 
was caned up from Sioux city and after 
an examination found the injured man's 
hip bone was shattered. Dr. Conniff 
told the DEMOCRAT it was a serious 
proposition owing to Mr. Philleo's age, 
and that he was very nervous. At 
best it will be a long time before the 
old gentleman can get about again. 

A trained ,nurse came up from Sioux 

City Monday night to take care of R'I 
Philleo. The patient is doing as "well 
ail could be expected, but to lay in one 
position all the time with one limb in a 
plaster-cast is deci4edly irksome to a 
man who has hustled every moment of 
a long, bus-'-y_h_'f_e, __ --c_ 

, A Deplorable Case .. 

Fancy Box and Bulk Goods 
Perfume Atomizers 

Sprayers 
Satch,et Powders 

Toilet Powders 

We have the odors that will please you. We 
carry all the leading lines of high grade perfumes, 
domestic and imported. Visit this store, sample the 
goods and be convinced. 

Leahy's Drug Store . , 
J. T. lEAHY PHONE 143 
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